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The Argument.

NSre to Arcadia’sfertilefoyle there dwells

Two happie men whom fcarce their like excells

The one a Swaine,the other nobler borne

Both rieh in Land andflorid withfruitful! Come.
'Thcfe as in hopeful! Children, they were blefl

So of much Wealth
,
ana Afeadowes were pofj.eft,

The richer of thefe two
;
Gleobulus

Hadfor his Hejre theflout Philaritus .•

iAfprightfltiU ToUth, whofe valour and whofe worth •

JBxcefd thofe Swaines theSheapbeards Tames broughtforth';

He lev done Arifmena, who for faire

•LA/light with the purefl ofher Sex Compare.

She to blunt Bracheus was his onelj Hejre

And wealthier in that Ffarnc then richer are.

She Careleffe feentd. His Love increafd the more

That to a leaver grew
,
which was before

gentle heate• tHt lengthfbe condifcends,

\Begs Tardonfor her wrong
,
makes Him amends.

Their Parents crojl their Love,cre long agree

And were themfelves perplex'd with mifery

,

Faire Caftarina and Larifcus doe

Partake with them in their Affillion too.

Twoy cif whofefame the neighbouring Plaines were full.,.

The one was Tall, the ether Beautifnil.

Thefe (bare in griefe, and when Thejfullj thought-

Thej had their Plots to happie Iffues brought

Satjres creepe in, and in their height ofjoj

Their Peace their Comforts and their Hopes annoy,.

The Loversgave their AL’iftreffes loftyet dee

Seeke a revenge. Themfelves are taken too

All being now enfnard expHI to die

Their Dirge isfung . On heavenfix their Eye
But in the midft of all their Cjriefes appeares.

THsguifed Paromctt, andejuitts their Feares

.

His Satyr s Shape pluckt offthey grow againe,.

Into their witts . and Wellcome him a Swaine.

Thus were their doubts exhaild andjoyes increaft

That peace isfweefft which after wards pojfeft*



Pradudium*
The Atos.

Spruce, 4 Courtier

.

Sparke, 4;; Inns of Court-math

Landlord, a Country Gentleman,

Thrift, a Citizen.

Bole, 4 Door-keeper.

Prologus.

THE SCENE.

SALISBURY COURT.

Bole. A Door’kispsr
, fitting with a Box on one fide of the Stag:,

To him Thrift a Citiz, n..

THrift. Now for a good bargain, What will you take

To let me in to the play? Bolt. A (hilling Sir.

Thru Come, here** a gtoat, Tie not make many words.

Thou hall juft got my trick for all the world,

I alwsyes ufe to ask juft twice as much
As a thing's worth : then forne pretend to have
Skill in my wares, by bidding of me half.

But when I meet a rnaa of judgement, as

You have done now, they bid as neet to th’ price,

As if they knew my mark. Ufe me, as you
Do hope to have my fuftome osher times.

B Bolt.



s Tbecareliffe'Skepberdeffe,

Holt, In troth Sir I can’ctake it. Thri. Should I go
Away, I know you'd call me back again.

I hst;e this dodging : What’s your loweft price ?

Bolt. I told you at firft word. Thri. What a (hilling ?

Why, I hava known fome Aldermen that did
Begin with twelve penfe : and for half fo much
I faw fix motions laft B4rtholomew- Fair

.

Bolt. When you have fecn this play.you’l think it worth
Your money. 7 hri. Well then take this groat in earned:,

id I do like it you (lull have the reft.

^

Bdt. This is no market or exchange, pray keep
Your aery groat that's thinner then a ftudow
To mv

end your Worfhips flioes.it is more crackt

Then an old Beaver or a Chambermaid.
Thri. Well, fince you will exadt, and ftretchyour Confidence,

Here's a nine penfe and four penfe half-peny,

Give me the reft again. Bolt. There. Thri. Now for this

When I come home 1’le go unto my book,
And fet a figure to each Angle Cipher;

Tie cheat a (hilling in a peny, and
A pound in twelve penfe. When will it begin ?

Bolt. Prefently Sir. Thri. Thou once didft tell me fo

When the firft A<3 was almoft done. Bolt. Why then

They prefently began to make an end,

Enter Spruce, a Courtier.

Spruce .How oft has’t founded? Bolt.Thrice an’c pleafe you Sir,

Thri. Sir, by your powdred hair, and gawdy cioath*

J do prefume you are a Courtier.

Pray Sir, if I may be fo bold to ask.

And, if you go on Tick here too,

What did it coft you to come in > When you-

Do buy of us, you of all Gentlemen
Have ftill the cheapeft penyworths. Spru Are you

A Tradefman ? Thri, Sir, I am a Citizen,

I alwayes do obferve that Courtiers

Know Tradcfmen when they are a whole ftreet off.

But not when they are neer. Spru.‘ Tis true, there muft

Be r due 'ewixt the fight and objetf.



l~be careleffe Shephertltffe*

With what variety of wares is your

Shop furnilhed. Thru Imprimis, with a fair Wife

And Prentice. Ittm, with Knot* and Phanfies

Of all falhions, and twenty other toyes.

There i* a Courtier Sir that owes to me

Two thoufand pound for Garters and for Rofcs.'

Faith Sir, and if you would ht mg a faflnion up.

And har.gfome Ribboning ound about your Hat

As well as in one place, you fhould finde me •

And my Wife thankfull. Spru.'Twould be too Tedlar- like.

Sn er Spark, an Inns of (fourt-man.

Spar. What’s there, a Courtier and a Citizen ?

Such a conjunction is enough to make

A grand Eclipft. Sure th* one did never fee

Th’other before, 'caufe they are now fo great.

M x.Spruce. I am your humble fervant.

Spree. YourBalzack. Mr. Spark* What God hath blefs'd

Mr with this happineiTe, the light of you ?

Spar. Faith Sir falling night, and I did chnfe

Rather to fpend my money at a Play,

Then at the Ordnary : I now efteem

My choice as policy, fince 'cis my fortune

To fit necr you : If the Play fhould grove dull

Your company will fattsfie my cars.

Enter Landlord , a Country Cjentleman

Landl. God fave you Gentlemen
,

'tis my ambition

To occupy a place ncer you : there are

None that be worthy of my company
In any room beneath the twelve peny.

I've fate with Judges on the Bench, and frown'd
As fowrely npon things I did not know.
As any Lawyer does on a poor Client

:

I have found fault with very good Sermons
In my daies,and now 1 dtfire that we
May p*fle our fentences upon this Play.

Thri. With all my heart. O that I had my Gowol
Spar. Dire you prefume to cenfure Poetry ?

'Tis the Prerogative of the wits in Town,
B a



4 the eareltffe Slrtpherde(fe.

s ivife you hive read perhaps a Statute-Book,
And hecn High-CQK.fiah it?, do y* chink you know
i fre Laws of Comedy and Tragedy ?

Prcchee, what kinde of Beaft \% Helicon ?

\ ou mly have ski!! in Hotfe and Sheep, and yet
I. now neither Pegaf&s, nor Paftorals.
Alas you're ignorant of any (tile

But west ftands in % hedge ;
you never heard

Oi‘ more then the four humours of the body
;

Nor did you ever unde; Rand a Plot,

UnleiTe chat grand one of the Powder-Treafon.
You've worn perchance a pan: of S(>atterdafThers,,

But fcarce e're favv a Buskin ; . and any Nofr,
fell; me your feet c

f

i i never yet wear Socks.

Sprit. And you too would ufurp Apollo’s Chair

,

As if th' Exchange did ever breed a wit.

Tnongh you can give words Loft and fmooth, as is

Tour Sattin Ribbon, yet your fpeech is harfli

To the round language ofjth$ Theater,
Caufe you fell Pbmfirs, ahu canca ft a ceoun f

,

Do y»ihink your brain conceives Roetique Numbers >

You cannot cell, if you were ask'd the queftion,

Whether a Metaphor be ftdli orfilh;
You may perchance have judgement to difeerne

What Puppet dances well, or uaderftand
Which Jugiefs. mouth is beft at the Bay-leafe

,

But who deferves the Lswrell wreath, you know
No more, then you do know which Lind i’th’ field

Bears Barley, and which Witeat, which Rye, which Oats

Spar. 'C aufe you will be prodigious,-and aim *

At Wit, a thing I never heard of, till

J came to th* 7"tmple, prethee inform me,

What part you think cflentiall to a Play ?

And what in your opinion is Ril'd Wit.

Land!. Why I would have the Fool in every Aft,

Be’t Comedy, ©r.Tragedy, ! 'ave laugh’d

Wntill 1 cry'd again ,
to fee what Faces

The Rogue will make : Q it does me good
To



72 at rareiefje z r.

T#> fee him hold out’s Chin hang down his hands,

And twirle his Bawble. There js nere a p>rt

.About him but breaks jefts. I heard a fellow

Once on this Stage cry, Doodle, Bwdle^Dooe, *

Beyond compare ;
I'de give the other lhilling

To fee him aft the Chingting once again.

Thri. And lb would 1, his part has all the wit,

for none fpeaks Craps and Quibbles befidcs him :

I’d rather fee him leap, laugh, or cry.

Then hear the gra'veft Speech in all the Play.

I never faw Rheadc peeping through the Curtain,

But ravifhing joy enter’d into my heart.

Spay. Ha,ha,ha,hal To fee how their wits jump,

Tis hard to tell which is the verier Fool,

The Country Gentleman, or Citizen :

Your judgements are ridiculous and vain

As your Forefathers, whofe dull incdledl ;

Did nothing underftand but fools and fighting j

'Twill hardly enter into my belief

That ye are ef this Age
,
fure ye are Ghofts.

The Poets now have with their heavenly fire

Purg'd their inventions of thofe grofler follies.

And with fuhlime conceits enrich’d the Stage :

Inftead of loofe lafeivious mirth they bring

Ingenious raptures, which do pieaf<”,not tickle,

And rather move us to admire, then laugh.

The Motly Coat was banifiTd with Trunk Hofe,

And fince their wits grew fharp, the Swords arefhtath’d.

Spru. Then playing upon words is as much out

Of Fafhion here, as Pepper is at Court.

Landl. Weil, fince there will be nere a fool i’th’Play*

lie have my money again
5 the Comedy

Will be as tedious to me, as a Sermon ,

And I do fear that I fhall fail afleep,

And give my. twelve penle to be melancholy;

Spar. Nay, ne’re fear that, for on my word you (lull

Have mirth, although there b.e no Changhngs part.

Landl, Well I will flay it out, though't only be

That
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That I may view the Ladies, end they me,
Thri. Sir, wasJ

c a Poet,or a Gentleman
That writ this play? The Court, and Inns of Court,

(7f late bring forth more wit, then all the Tavcrnes,

Which makes me pity Play-Rights; they were poors
Before, even to a Proverb

;
Now their trade

Muft needs go down, when fo many fet up,

I do not think bnt 1 fluil fhortly fee

One Poet fne to keep the door, another

To be prompter, a third to fnuff the candles.

Pray Sir, has any Gentleman of late

Beg’d the Monopoly of Comedies?
Spar. No: But of late the Poets haviug drown'd

Their brains in Sack, are grown fo dull and lazy,

That they may be the fiibjcdls of a Play,

Rather then the Authors ; They have left to invoke

Thalia now, and onlycal! on Drawers

:

They quite negled •Apollo’s Sacred Reed
Which warbles forth Diviner Harmony,
And ufe alone the .dumb Tobacco-pipe.

Now left the Stage fhould only entertain

The Auditors with cold meats, { which are grown
Mouldy and dale, ss was the Ufurers Pye

Which came to the Table ’bove an hundred times,

Until! at laft it crept away it felf. )

Some of our Tribe, neither fot gain, nor fame.

But out of free and well-meant charity.

Devote their vacant minutes to the Mtifes,

Preferring them before Balcony Ladies,

And other fonder vanities of this Age.

Thri. Courtiers, I think, have little eifeto do;

So to be idle, is in them a vertue

:

But I do fear that writing Playes, will make

Our Inns of Court-men Truants in the Law.

Shortly they will be Ovtd-Uke. who could

Not chufe but put Indentures into Verfe.

E're I am Sheriff, I warrant we (hail have

Mallet-Recorder thime upon the Bench.



The carcleffe Sbepherdeffe.

Landl. Tt was a Comedy, they fay, that firfl:

Did make the Lawyer call d, an ]pnorlimns

.

Spar. To put on Lock or Buskin on our feet
Is noe our ftudy, hut recreation,

When we are tir'd with reading Littleton,
Penning a Scene does more refrefh our brain
Then Sack, or Hide-Ear

, Poetry is

The fawce that makes feverer meats digeft
And turns rude Barbarifm into delight

*

Thru Sir, I have heard urn fay, tbac’poets may

„
rite without Ink rather then Wine. Landl. And IHave heard that cis as hard to make a Piav;

Without Canary, as it is to make'
V

A Cheefe without Runnet : Tobacco leafsDo more infpire, then all the leafs of books.
Thri. How then does Sack injure our Poers Brains >
Spru. Still are you muffled up in ignoranceDo you not know too much excefle may turn

*

The greateft Antidote to deadly poyfon?
Spar. Befides, Phylofophers d o fay, that there'sAntipathy betwixt the Vine and Lawrell •

And iince they hate Proximity i'th' Garden.
I lcarce believe they do agree rth* head

:

And certain cis, that pure Poetiquefire
Is not the caufe, nor the cffe<3 0f fmoak.

^ t ..n . _ f0"dM*fiqutf9UHds!

Tro. Mud alwayes I a Hearer only be ?

He being out, is laught at, by isPark- Thrift. >
<Pre. Pox t3ke the Prompter Exit

^ruce‘

P U ft f
nUrrthtrtt^<^rologHt.Pro. Muft al wayes I a Hearer only be ?

g
Mayn c a Spectator write a Comedy ?
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Vie lting out, lockj in his hat, at which an editor

placet in the Pit, Laughs.

Pro. Let him that latighs fpesk tn« Prologue for me. Exit.

The esithjr in the 'Pit laughs again, faying :

Faith Gentlemen, Tie leave your company.
Since none will do the Author Juftice, I

Will fomethingvent, though'C be extempore. Exit.

Spar. J do not think but fome poor Hackney Poet

Has hir’d the Players to be out upon
Sufpirion, that they are abus'd i'ch' Prologue.

.
Spru. Perhaps our prefence daunteth them, Set us

Retire into fome private room, for fear

The third man fhould be out. Spar. A match. Exeunt

Landl. He follow them, though't be into a Bos. Spru. Sparo

Though they did fit thus open on the Stage

To (Lew their Cloak and Sute, yet I did think

At lsfl: they would take fandluary 'mongft

The Ladies, left fome Creditor fhould fpy them.

'Tis better looking o're a Ladies head,

Or through a Lettiee- window, then a grate. Exit. Land

.

7 hri. And F will haften to the money Box,

.And take' my foillingoijt again, for now
I have confidered that it is too much

;
i

Tie go to ch' Bull, or Fortune, and there fee

A Pjay for two penfe, with a Jig to boot. Exit...

Enter the i/LPlor that was in the Pit.

'Sdttor. If I too fhould be out, this anfwer cake,

I do not now fo much repeat, as make.

Pro



Prologue.

WHen firft this Toy vvts publique, ’cw3s unknown
To th' Author, and before ’ewas feather’d flown

He now contents, that you (hould fte't once more,

'Caufe he hath more faults, then it had before.

He knows there is a fnarling Se& i’th* Town,
That do condemn alt wit except their own

;

Were this Play ne're fo good, it (hould not take.

Nothing muft paffe that Gentlemen do make.
Whilft I did fit i'th' Pit, I heard one fay

There n’ere was poorer language in a Play

;

And told his Neighbour, he did fear the vile

Compofure would go neer to fpoil his dile.

Another damn'd the Scene with fulbmonth'd oaths,

Becaufe it was not drefs’d in better eloaths

;

And rather wilh'd each A&or might be mute,
j

Then he (hould loofe the fight of a fine fuic.

O Wit and Judgement both/ what they do raife

To prejudice, is here thechiefeft praife

:

Would it be proper, think you, for a Swain,

To put on Buskins, and a lofty drain ?

Or (hould a Shepherdefs foch phrates venr.

As the Spring-Garden Ladies complement
j

Should a rough JW;™,who did never know.
The thing we call a Taylor Lord-like go
In Silks and Sattins ? Or a Country Laflfe

Wear by her fide a Watch or Looking-Glafic

:

Faith Gentlemen, fuchSolecifmes as thefe

Might have done well in the Antipodes

;

It argues a firange ignorance to call

Every thing foolilh, that is natural!

:

If only Wonders pleafe you, you mud go
Not to the Stage, but to a 'Bartholomtrr Show,

C
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The Author aims not to fhovv wit, but Art,

Nor did heftrive to pen the Speech, but Part;

He could have writ high lines, and I do know
His pains were double to defcend fo low :

Nor does he think it infamy, to confefs

His ftil* as (artIff

s

as the Shepherdefs.

Good voices fall, and rife, and Virgil
,
who

Did georgickj make, did write the cyEneids too

:

Laurell in woods doth grow, and there may be

Some wit in Shepherds plain fimplicity

:

The pi&ures of a Beggar and a King
Do equall praifesto a Painter bring

;

Meadows and Groves in Landskips pleafe the eye

As much as all the City bravery .•

May your ears too accept this rurail fport,

And think your felves in Salisbury P/am}
not f'ohrt. Exit.



II

TO

Their Majefties at TVHfTE^HALL:

Moft gracious Sir
,

OFt hath your Court the Forrefts guilded o're,

Making that glorious which was rude before.

You having greater power then Orphtus
, now

Draw woods unto your Court each tree doth bow.
And homage pay : O may all Forrefts be

A* loyall to your Majefty, as we.

Enjoy thefe Sylvian fports, may they appear

Pleafing as Hunting of the Noble Deer s

But let the Poet fcspe, may't be yo»r will.

To frolique in the mirth, but not to kill.

So may he pleafe you often : at firft ftart^

Wound not his Tlaj, and you'l make him a Hart, Exit.

Ca The
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\

The A&ors

Ltobulus
, a Gentleman ofArcadia , father to Mila-

Bracheus^ a Shepherd, father to Arifmena•

Thilaritus
, a Lover of Arifmena.

Larifcus, a Lover of Caflarina.

Taromet
,
a Satyre, father to Cafiarinct,

Greeulus, a fervam to Brackens.

four Satyres.

Certdon ~)

and > Servants to Cleobulns, one of them a Magician*

Burins. 3

Three Shepherds, and three Shepherdcfles*

Apollo and two Sybills.

Sylvia.

Arifmena,

rims,

and

Cajlarina.

Attendants*

ARCADIA,
. i

The



THE

Carelels Shepherdefs:

PASTORALD
Attus Primus. Scena Prima.

Alujique having plaid a little
,

Pailaretus is difcovsred difcontented

on bis Couch , whiljl on* ftngs the enfuing Song.

They ling.

1 Rieve notfond man )
nor let one tear

&/4 Song. %+J.Stealfrom thj eyes> [he l hear

No more of Cupid
.
[hafts i

they fly

For mounding her, fo let thrm dye.

For why fbouldfl thou nourijh fuel?
ft mts as hurt?

Thy eafie faeft9 $nd not have like return.

Chorus,. Loveforces love 9 as flames expire
,

Jf not encreas’d bygentle fire. '
i

*

2 Let tk’.M herfrigid covin
t (fe move

Thee to withdraw thy purer I ve ;

eydnd fir.ee j7)S is refolvd to {hew
She will not love Do thou do too :

For why fbauld beauty fo far charm thy eyes,

That if {hifrown , thwl't prove her Sacrifice*

Chorus, LovefkZt

{hitV



7he carehfie Shqhcrdtffe.

P hJi. Play on, let Mufique feed the ear, which is
[[ They play

Deny‘d my Miftrefs voice. That drain again: it again.

Oh *t is compos'd of Harmony, it has

TheMagick of a Syrens note. So, So. \_Tke mufique ctafes.

Now let them fing what in my deep I dream'c

Of Cupids cruelty.

They fing.

I Blind Cupid lay af.de thy Bow,

7heu dofl not know it’s ufe
,

Tor Love, th: u Tyranny doft fbow,

Thy kindmjs is abuje.

2 Then who wert call’d a prety Boy.

Art thought a Scheleton
,

For thou like death dof fill defray

,

When thou dof firike but one .

3 Each vulgar-hand can do as much,

Thru heavenly skill tvsfee.

When tr: behold one Arrow touch

Two marks that difant be.

4 Love alwayts looks (or love agin
,

Jf e’re thou wound mans heart,

*.Tierce by the way bis rib, and then

He’l kjffe, not curfe thy Dart.

Thila. Enough, no more.

Why fhotild 1 tax thy power gentle Boy,

That holds fo much Divinity, it awes

Not mortails only, but makes other powers

Sub-Deities to thine ? Great Love forgive me,

Lie with religious and devout fubmiflion

Beg reconcilement for my errors.

Serv. Sir. Enter fervant.

Your Father doth command your prefenee.

Thiia. Tell him

My duty lEall prefent it feif; I go
Like an unwilling Sacrifice to pay

My life, ’am loath, but tuud obey. Exeunt.

Aftus



The carelefle Shepherde(fe,
]

Actus i. S c e n a .

Enter LitKcus and CalTarina.

L Ar. Can you be Miflrefs of focold a hearr.

When filth a f! ime as mine Courts you to warm it ?

Think but how long and with what teftimonies
Of my true fervi- e ! have woed your favour.

Caft‘ Y<>u are deceiv’d LetHfctts, I have not
Such a cold heart as you pretend, nor am I

Ingrateful! to your love you have expreft •

But you muft pardon me, if I forbear,

And paufe before I give my felf away.
You men, when you enjoy what you defire,

Cool in affe&ions, and being married
We lofe our price and va! ue , while we keep
Oar freedome, you poure forth your femes to us,

And ftudy new wayes of devotion too
How to preferve us : Yet I do not make
This ray reafon, that I am fo How
In giving you that anfwer you defire

:

I have profeft already that I love

Your Perfon.

L r, Thfcfe are words, Oh give me proof

!

At d let not Hymen waft his holy tapers •

Give me 'Tofjtjfton of my H'ippinejje.

Cafl. Tame your affe<3ion, if you love me as
You have made boaft, you will not- think it tedious
To expe<ft till I declare my refolution.

Mc-thinks that Lovers might content themfelves
Sometimes to meet, and talk, and fmile.and kifs,

Without defire of more poffejjton.

Thus I could fatisfie my felf, and you
A man, that better can corred your pafllons
Should reft in this. The wifh of more betrayes
But the rank part of Love.

3

Lur. Were every Virgin
Of this opinion

, the Race of men
And women would be loft; had but your Mother

Been
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Been of that minde,tlse world had never known
Such a thing as Ca/farina, whofe fweet frame

And charming beauty, now hath made Lariftus

The fabjcdl of your pity.

Cafi. Well Larifcus,

If you will arm yourfelf with noble thoughts,

And chink without examining my heart

,

I have lome reafons why I thus delay you,

You will perhaps finde no caulie to repent :

Y et I am free, nor can you challenge me *

Of any injufticc, if I fhould to another

Difpofe my heart
;
no vows have pad on my fide

To meet with yours
;
whatl may do hereafter

In your atfurance, may deferve a welcome.

Enter Cleobulus and Philaretus.* -

Cleobulus is making to this walk,

And young Philaretus, let us withdraw
To the next 6rove.

Lar. I am happy to wait on you. jExeunt, Ltr. and Call.

Aci.l, Sc SNA 3,

CLso&.h this the reward of all my care? Had thou

Forgot thy Birth and generous blood ? Have I

By my own indudry added to the Edste

My Father left me, with an hope to make
Thee great, and match thee to a Family

Of Honor ? and have you thrown your kinde heart

Forfooth, upon a Beggar, a bafe Shepherded ?

Phil. Oh Sir forbear / The thunder when it breaks,

Carries no more horror wkh'c, then this

Speech of yours. Can die be bafe, whom Nature

Hath grac'd with all perfections of the fird

Creation? I tell you Sir, were all

As fhe, Pandora fhould receive her ills

Into her Box again, and man as at

The fird, (hould be exempted from a fear

Of death.
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Cltcb. Alas poor filly Boy 1 thouthink’ft

That virtue, which isondy varnifht o’re

With modeft looks.

Phil. Such modeft looks as grace

iArifmtna> cannot be counterfeit : She's

No Impoftor : herchift looks are the ttue

. Symptoms of what lies treafur'd in the heart,

To which I’ve vow'd devotion, and will pay

My love religioufly to her chaft felf.

£1cib. But ere you do't, think on thefe aged haires,

A nd tdi oe, if their whitenefteexad not

Your quick obedience to my will.

ThiL Indeed

I muft confdfc you are my father, and

May by tha challenge Sir, to be the Pilot

Or r. y wli, and in ought which may concern

Me (but my wife.) You ihall bear greater fway

Then l my felf.

Cltcb. I that k thee Sir
;

in things

Of moft 'mportancc 1 muft be a ftranger
;

In ft ght and common things you'i ufe my counfell.

Phil. Nay Sir; 1 did mean

To beg here your cor.fent with all humility

Became a fon
;
and I did nourifh hope

You would be kinde, and make my wifhes happy

;

Fori muft here profefle, 1 love her fo,

That were the world propounded, my reward

To change that deer affe&ion to this maid.

Thus I would fpnrn it. My foul flies to her

With w ings of chaft and zealous love.

£ltob. Y’are then refolv'd

*

Phil. Iam.

Cle. To marry without a portion ?

7 hil. Without fuch portions as the world efteems

;

And yet fhe is not Sir fo poor, flie has

Cltcb. What has flue foolilB Boy, a neft of ftiecphooks ?

Her fathers goodly armory
;
aftock

Of tar, and feering irons, to grace your dining room,
Where
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Where for variety
,

inftead of Armcs
Shall hang fo many Bottles and old Pouches :

Abroad his rotten fheep will raife a fum
To build

, and purchafe Towns
;

you'l learn a trade to©
Of lying in the Sun, and loafing of
Your ragged Wardrope , befides the art

Of whittling to the dog that barks again

To help a Confort; thefe are precious things •

And then the beauteous Paragon your wife

With het Straw- Hat and Linfey-Wolfy robe,

A Peticoathasferv’d her twelve daies,

Befides the Feafls of jegging about ^rf/ PoleSj

Is fuch a treafure ?

Pkil. If you confider Sir how great a vertue

Lies hid under fo mean a veil
j

(hall I

Defpife a Diamond 'caufe it couks net in

A golden Casket : all which the Poets faign

Was extant in tsfftreatttd, w ; ll feem

But as one dr< p unto the Sea, if my
Sweet Arifmtna'i venues be but weighed. *

Chob. And this you ptaife fo much, final! be your foie

Patrimony.

‘Ph.L Sir, your pleafure.

('lech A goodly Patrimony : Vertue will buy

Lordlliips, and ftock your grounds, maintain the off-fpring

Of your admired choice
; ves, and at length

Leave b meriting to your Noble Family.

7 kit Much wealth conlilts Sir in the enjoying,

A verruous Wife : admit you gave me to

A woman with a Golden Mine, whole vaft

And unexh suited intrails can fcarce

Be fathom d, yet fhe may be a Strumpet Sir,

And fo d.file your unadulterate Race.

Will bags heap’d with toyn reftore chaft blood

Into thoiefinfull veins ? J know *c will feive

•As Pand ers to corrupt your Noble Stock j

Oh think on that, and tell me if my choice

Peferve your fcorn ?
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Cletb. If you can finde eftate

And riches to hereomelinefsjand create

A Noble blood to fill her bright tranfparent veins,

I may content.

Phil. The grounds we walk in Sir, and what your ey*
In flowry meads may Ice abroad, are hers :

She has a thriving father, unto whom
She is foie childe ; thef things I grant hold no ,

Proportion to your eftate, and yet

A lefs may bring content
, but where fhe comes

To crown all this; whar can be an addition
To my felicity ? Pray Sir be not cruel,

But give content.

Cleob. Thou mention'll only fhadows,
And art in love w ith bafenefs

, leave this folly.
And think not of her.

*

Phi. Bid me Sir not live

,

And it will be much ealier to obey you

;

But while I have my breath, and u/e my reafon
I m uft be <ss4rifmt»As Votary,

Cleoh. You mu'i ?

Phi. My heart's compell’d.

t0™ ;IISES*
th“ hCJrtwhM w- «« •< f«<«

7hil. *Tis a pieafant change.

Chob. So, f<
, l here caft eff

The r lation of a Father, thou art no moreM fen, I i ili adopt a ttranger, and
He fo ! v- ;i !1, my care meant thine.

Fhu Y u a re

Unr, st ifiai <* think Sirthat once vourfelf
D. li ve, a d I have heard you tell a ftory
Som .mg like mint:, how much unpoflible
Yo * i :> nd <t to withdraw

y our heart from one
Inf' i j’ iu olood, ana Fortune too,

u b But Sifj j was my felf,

A: '

>ti no/tcher to oii;nd.
Phi. The Ai+

Was ftill the lame. D Cleeh
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Cleob. Still arguing? no more,

I binifh thee my fight, and whac is mine.

Be abfent from my thoughts, and know [ can

Leave off to be a Father, when my Son

Shall ceafe his duty to my care.

Phil. You might

Have given mea gencie doom, butfince

You banifh me your prefence, I mull: go
To be repair’d in *Ari[m:nas fmiles,

And there intomb your frowns : Yet let me beg
Your blefling firft, which fhall while you deny me
The benefit of what you have, to me
Serve as a Patrimony.

Cleob. You hav’e.

'Phil. Thanks worthy Sir, for nowl’leftrip my felf

Of chefs mif-feeming weeds,the Shepherds green

Shall cloath 'Philan'tus, nor can it make
Him poor, if Arifmsnaim.iles. The rich

Have wakefull nights, whilft the poor mans Turfe

Begets a peacefull fleep, in which they’re bl.il

From frigid fears all day, at night with reft. Exit.

Cleob. He's gone : Has Loves inflamed da:t ;h vn pierced

Paft all recovery ? I do pity him,

But mutt not fhew’t • if there be any means
That time or art can fhew me to reduce him.

Tie ftudy it. ^

A C T. I. S C E N. 4»

Enter Bracheus.

BRa. Good day Cleobttlus :

You do my field a grace to take the ayr m*t.'

Cleob. Oh 1 are you come/ D’ye hear ? you have a Daughter*
'Bra. I hope I have.

Cleob. A fair one too.

Bra. She’s a prety Sun. burnt wench.
Cleob. What Portion will you give with her >

Bra. Why Sir, fhe has a Portion.

Cleob*
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ffleob- Say y’ fo ?

Pray tec me know che fum , happ’ly I may
Graft her in a Family of Honor Sir.

*2 ach. Excufe me then, good Sir, if I appear

Too great a praifer of my own , fhe has.

An honeft minde, and that fome men accompc.

A Portion Sir, it is not found in all

Her Sex, if ftories may be credited :

She's young, and in my eyes fair, I dare yet

Believe 'em, (lie s handfome, and (he can

Pray too , and fpend not all the morn to drefs her.

Cleob. 's this all her Portion ?

Brack If I do like the man would be her Husband,

I can give Acres too, and many Flocks

Of fheep.

Cleob. And will that make her in your judgement

A fitting match for my Pbilaritus ?

Brach l do not fay it will,

Cleob. Why then is (he in love with him ?

B’ach. A hy ? is Pbilaritus in love with Arifmena?

Cleob. Jy and not without your knowledge too, you have

By bafe temptations and devifes wrought hun
To aff.ciher

;
but i'le crofsall your plots.

Brack Have I contriv’d che ruine of your Son,

And bafely wrought himto affe<3 my Daughter ?

I tel! you Sir, I wuht bothgood to you and him.

But know I fcorn as muchyour Son
Should marry with Arifmenat as you
Can hate Pbilaritus for loving her,

Cleob. Out Beggar, know that if my Son 'Pbilaritus

Doth marry tsirijmena, I will throw him
Qirte from my blefling

,
from my ftate, from all,

And fmile to fee the mine of you all. fflecbulus offers togo forth*
Bra Pray flay, and hear what I refolve, if my

Daughter do marry, nay but entertain

A good thought of your Son, rich as you are,

Tie turn her out of doors without my blefling.

And not relieve her, though at point toftarve,

1
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I fear you not, nor your eftate, Ifhall

Live in drfpite of your fo generous blood.

Yes and live honellly, which you rich men do not.

Get off my ground.

(fleob. So, fo,your goodly ground. Exit (fleobulus.

Bra. I'm vext, but he fhall finde e*re 1 ha done
My Daughter is too good for his proud Son. Exit.

Act, h S c e n. j.

Enter Larifcus,
Caftarina.

LAr. They’re gone again, and we may take this walk
Without the fear of Ipies

;
but you delay

To fatisfie my urgings with difeourfe

Of that mull be remov.d, before my wifhes

Can meet their happineffs.

Cafl. The memory
Of banifht P»rcmct my Father wounds
Each thought I vary, if your Unkles power
Could make his doom reverft—<•-

Lar. If we might own
The knowledge where he is.

Cafl. Yet he hath being.

For elfe fome vifion would have taught my dreams^

Both how, and where he dy'd, till he's reflor’d,

My vows have feal’d my refolution |
To live a Maid, and not till then Larifctts

MuR hope for Caftarina. So adieu. Exit.

Lar. You have pronounc’d my fentence worfe then death.

My torments wili oe lingring. Parometj

If living, is not to be found/ if dead,

All my d .fires muff luff their ends. But Ray,

Jealoufie promp s me to fufpedf fhe mocks me

:

Tie to the Oracl
,
my doubts fhtll be

Quickly refolv’d from its Divinity, Exit.

Act
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A e T. 2. S C E N A I,"

Sylvia difcovered in her Bower finging.

The Song.

COme Shepherds comefmpale your brows

With Garlands of' the choice(l flowers

The time allows .

Come Nymphs deckIf *n your dangling hairy

And unto Sylvia's fhady Bowers

With haft repair °

Where you {hallftechaft Turtles play
}

&4nd Tsfjghtingalrs make l ifting May,

As ifold Time his youthfull minde9

To one delightfulfeafon had confin'd*

Enter Shepherds and Shepherdeflfes.

I Shep. What Muftck*s this doth reach our ears f

Whichfou ds like that made by the Sphears,

And fo aft Els the eager fence,

*Tis ravi t wth its excellence.

2 Shep. The ayr doth [well of Indian fpice,

Or that the fzncesftupifies,
which by Arabian winds is fpread

F cm the afhes of a Fhcenix dead.

Whence is this wonder.

£ Shep. See,fee, where

The lovely Goddefs doth appear i

Fair Sylvia, {he that orders how

Before Pans Altar s we fhould bow
%

Andfor propit ion every year

Of rhe choice fltece on* fheep do bear i

EPay thankfull Sacrifice,
that he

May keep our fl ckj from danger free*

InftruEl us (joddejs what*s thy will9

Sylv. ZJpon this leavy wood crown d hill
,

j do invite you to Pansfeaft^

Where each foall be a welcome Gfteft*

Thei
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Then to the muftque of my voice ,

(JVtove gentljvn each with his choice

,

But fo tioat no malicious eye

See ought to task^your modefty ;

For jour delights muft alway be

Attended on by chaftity.

Dance.

Sylv.
9
Tis time the Sacrifice begin ,

Devotion mufl be done within
;

H hichdone
;
you may of Ceres taft,

And Bacchus^z/Vj, but make no waft :

For eft where plenty injur'd(lands,

The bounteous Gods do fbttt their hands :

TheJnowy fl.ecef you have (horn.

And evopt the golden ears of corn •

Lyacus blood is preft and j us

Into the Cafe preferving 'Butt

:

Thtre when the cold ana b/ufiring ayr

Invites youfrom the ^Plains, (yet fair )

To take Warm(belter thatm y keep

Tour (elves in health, and ek your (beep*

Will tntoy(Ur numb'd limbs in/pire

*An active and prefer ving fire

;

Let your txptejjicns then be fret$

And gently moving follow me
Afcends to her Bower figging.

Shefings.

On Shepherds on, wiel Sacrifice

Thofe fpotlefs Lambs we pritce

At h gheFl rate
, for Pan doth keif

From harm curfcattrirg ft?cep i

&And hath defer ved

For to bcferi ed

With thofe ye do ejiftm the b ft

Among
ft

the flicks as fittcH for bis {raff.

£ome ZJ trains, (ring your garlands htre9

^Ani hang them every where :

Then Ut hit exilian be o’refpread

With
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With Rofesfrefh andred ;

Burn Gums and Spicej
Rich Sacrifice.

The Cods fo bounteous are, ye know

Te mortals cannot pay them what ye owe.

51

A C T. 5. S C X M. 2,

jEnter PhilaritHS like a Shepherd.

PHil. Here’s harmlefle mirth; 6 'tis a happineflc

Tobe in fuchfweet company / who would

Not forfake all the riches of the world

For one he lov’d? Did the but live as pure

As are thofe fouls contain’d in Shepherds weeds.
1

Oh Love l what man hath power to refill

Thy piercing darts, which like a fatal lightning

Hurt not the skin nor flefb, yet wound the heart ?

I that this morning was my Fathers joy,

The foie hope of his age and fortune, am
Become a ftranger to his family

;

By him exil’d, and thrown from all his cares;

I fcarcely in this habit know my felf.

Yet I am happy iri'e, and fliall be happier,

If Arifmena , for whole fake I fuffer,

Smile on the change, lhe’s here, and withber*

Setter Arifmena and Caftarina.

Her fair Companion £aft«rina ;
I’le

Obfcure my felf, and liften to their talk.

Thilatitus creeps behind a Bujb',

A C T. 2 ; ScEK, 3 ?

CiAjl. Indeed Arifmena I mufl chide you for'r,

’Caufe you are fair
,
indeed the fairefl Shepherdefle

In al 1 Arcadia ,
rhuft that make you cruel ?

That Beauty would become you more, if you
Wouldfhew youhad a heart like other Nymphs;
Or if you cannot love

,
you need nocicom

E Thofe
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Thofe that exprcfs their fetvice.

cy'frif. Thou art foolifb,

I do 'em Jultice; fhould 1 fmile upon
Their pafiions, and pity ’em, or but nourifh

Their folly, they would more afflid themfelves.

And trouble me
;
I give 'em foon their anfwer,

TelPem what they fhalltruft to, that they may not

Languifh in expedation,

(faft. Well, you have a heart-

—

Arif. Yes, I feel it beat, but ’tis not yet

Infeded with that mifchief you call Love,

Nor I hope ft- a* not ; but if Virgins lov'd

Themfelves, they would place a better gaard about

Their bofomes, and preferve their innocent freedom?.

And not let every flattery betray ’em.

Give up their liberty for a fong or figh

Of any whining Lover.

Cafi. Doyonthink
That no man can deferve your love ?

Arif. Ine’re

Examine their deferts,that may endanger me,

They'r all alike to me that court my favour.

Arifmtna lings.

i I Now fie cm Love,it ill befits,

Or man or woman know it,

Love was not meantfor people in their wits
,

And they thatfondlyfhew it...

'Betray their too muchfeather'd brains,

-And frail have only Bedlam for their pains.

2 To love, is to di£lra£l my fleep.

And waking, to wearfetters ,

To love, ie but togo to School to wtept
Tie leave itfor my betters

•

If fingle love befueh a curfet

To marry
,
is to make it ten timet worfei

CAft’ Gome Arifmtna, you in vain do hide

jtfoui f«lf from ,I£ee through your difguizs
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*Tis prcty well diflembled, but I know
Yonr heart is not fo empty as yon fpeak it,

I know you love*——

Arif. Whom prithee ?

Caff. Nay, he does

Preferve you too, were you more fair, and (•

That beauty had a foul above yoar Sex,

You know Philaritus.

Arif Ha, ha, ha !

Caft . A Gentleman,

Heir to (fleobulu*) but his Fortune is

The lead addition, he is Fames darling,

And one whofe fervice is an heaven to you
Being but a Shepherdess.

Arif. But a Shepherdefs

!

Why Caftarina, I do value my
Being a Shepherdefs above all his hopes

And fortunes, nor Ihould change that honeft tide.

For all the honors of the Court, but, ’caufe

It feems thou hail; opinion that I love him,

I'le clear my heart to thee, and hold it truth

What I affirme : Tis true Philaritus

Is a defertfull Gentleman, and hath made
Expreffe fignes of his dear affeftion to me $

But by ‘Diana's felf, he is to me v

In point of Love, no more then he that is

The rudeft Shepherd of the Plain,

€aft. No more;
I do believe yon, and tejoyce to hear it,'

For in her heart poor Cajlarma loves hitn^

Though he knew it not. Philaritus cometfrom tie

tArif. Who’s that Hath not
Some Shepherd overheard us ?

H

fhtl. Yes, but one
That fhall take no delight to publifli what
Concerns his own misfortune.

tArif Is not this Philarim)

M £4-
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Ca{}. Turn'd Shepherd for your fake :

H >w every garb doth become him ?

Phil. Do not

Fly me fweet Arifmena , for I bring

No danger to your perfon
, fooner death

With torture fhould let fall his firings upon

My heart, then once Ph'laritus fhould bring

A thought that fhould difpleafe fair Arifmena ?

Ar if. What is your will Sir, for I now have but

Short time for ftay; and if your bnfindfebe

No other then you late propounded to me,
You need not a repetition,

UnlefTe you take delight to hear me fay,

I cannot love?

Phil. Why then I cannot live.

zsfrif. Yes, many a fair day, and enjoy a love

Of far more worth then Arifmena is

,

A foobfh Shepherdefie.

Phil. Hemuftnotbe
A man, and hold his life long, that fhonld dare

To fpeak that language.

Arif. Well Sir, is this all

Th' affairs with me, the minutes call me hence.

Caft. Poor Caftarina, in what plight art thou

To fee the treafure of thy heart Aide from thee,

And powre it felf into anothers Bofome

:

She is compos’d of tyranny; I fhould not
Be fo hard hearted, would Philaritus

Direft his pafllons hither. Oh ray Fate !

Arif. Indeed 'Philaritus I cannot help

All this
,
I’m not your Fathers Governour

,

Tis but your difodedience
,
you may

Recover him again, if yon will take

My counfel, and throw off this foolifh love j

Your Father's wife, and I am of his minde

Partly; youtakeacourfe to lofc your felf:

And where yon urge the penance you are veiling

Jo undergo for love of me, I anfvyer,

Philaritus and,

Arifmena talk^

afde.
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As yon cannot refill what love compells you to,

I cannot help that I am not in love,

It is your fate to have too much, and I

Too little love ,
all this mull be obey’d.

Caft. Steel break his heart, let me advife you Sir

Be not too much dejedled , this is but

A lhort liv'd humour ,
I dare prophefie

You miy be happy in your affeflion.

Phil. Mike not my wound ridiculous I pray

By flitt'ring me with hope
;

fhe is all marble.

Arif. Come Czarina • (lay, is not thar Qracculfis ?

A c t. 2. S c E n. 4.

Enter Gracculus.

GRac. I'm glad I have you, oh Miftrefs.

Arif. Whit's the matter/1

Grac. Feel here, and here, and indeed everywhere.

Arif. Haft thou met with a Satire, thou art frighted ?

Grac, Worfe, worfe, the devil would not have

Put me into this fweat.

Cajla. Prethee fpeak , Why art thou fo diftra&ed ?

Arif. He bleeds too.

Gjrac. * rwould make you mad to be us’d as I ha’ bin, but that’s

Not all
;

oh Miftrefs, your Father and my Mailer,

Arif. Ah ! What of him ? is he lick ?

Grac. No, no
; worfe, worfe:

Cafia. Is he dead ?

Grac. Worfe, worfe, an he had beendead my head had not
been broke

,
and my bones made powder in my skin , with his

Sheephook.

Phil. What's the wonder ?

Arif. Speak the wotfh
Grac. Why then he is pofleft

Arif. With an evill Spirit ?

Grac. Yes the devil is in him I think, he came home in fuch a

fury, and has beaten us all round, the poor Whelp in the Chiio
ney Corner for offering but to open his jaws, besn^ newly ms
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out of his dream with hi* thundring, and his brains beaten outi
which rbc Cat perceiving, run mad out of the top of the Chim-
ney : The firtl word he faid was, Arifmena , -Ari/mena, and be-

es uftr you appear'd not, the next thing was a blow
, this blood

canuicnefle. I cou fd fcarce recover my tongue to tel! him you
were not within

,
but after half ad<‘zenmore knocks and kicks

one with another, for 1 was not tochoofe, bad me run in the de-
vils name and fetch yoti, and prefently^rgohangmy felf; ima-
gine I was glad to be out of 4is reach, and with as much haft as

my bruifes would allow, I have fought you up and down , now I
have found you, pray come home, and know his meaning, I dare
not appear without you , I muft choofe my tree elfe. Oh my
fhoulders S I think I were beft hang my felf prefently to be out
of my pain.

ts4rif ' Tis very ftaange, but Caftanna come,
Nay, thou (halt bear me company, and help

To calm his paflions. Farewell Philaritus.

Exeunt, all but PhiUr.
Phil. ~hat word carries fome comfort yet

; Oh may
Bleflings reward thy tongue for’c

j
and yet ’tis.

If I remember, but the common word
At parting. Farewell, fomething it contain'd

Once, but ’tis now grown empty, and no wifli

Of happinefs : Was ever man thus loft

I’th' labyrinth of Love , to Court my Miftrefs

A flinty hearted woman ? Oh my Stars /

You were ungentle to defign me fuch

A miferable fate
,
to affetft, where I am

Scorn’d, ar.d have no power to withdraw

My heart from ruine
;
death were an eafie change i

Why, I am in the way, it muft needs break

My heart at laft, I muft once die, and *tis

Better to die in love then otherwife. Sxit.

a c t;
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A c t. 2. S c e n. 5.

Enter Larifcus.

LtAr. When by the current of you' Chriftall ftream

I fate me down, a gentle flumber clos'd

Thefe wearied eyes, and dreams transforming love.

Made beauty feem imperfe<3 in her felf,

For then, oh then, fad thoughts difturb’d my mind
$

I figh'c forth that, which in my knowing fenfe

Was Herefie to think; fo pure I know
WisCafiarina's love, that to mifdoubt,

Were breach of faith , and yet fuch fan:ies did

Arife within my troubled brain, I know
Not what to hope, or doubt. O fancy I

Thou works’t too much upon my nature, and I

Am too too credulous of dreams; yetpafs

Thou ill fufpitions of my love, thcyfhan'e

Difturb my reft, which like to healthfull blood
Shall run in all my veins, and by my hopes

Create a new eftablifht peace, which (hall

Extinguish fearfull thoughts, as Lucifer

Exhales the groffer vapours from the earth.

Then till Apollo's Oracle propounds
More caufe offear, Tie hope the beft; this fweet Soft Mufqtte
Harmony tells me, I'm neer the facred place within.

Which will refolve my doubts : And fee I the Temple
Doors yeeld me a free accefs unto his Throne j

Yet l’le forbear to Ipeak, till he have ceas'd

His Mufique on his chatming Lyre.

A Scene difeovtred
l
wherein Apollo is fetn

playing on his Harp , and two Sybils

(inging. Apollo falls from his former
tone , and plajsanAyr

t to which the

Sybils Jing<

.

c t.
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Actus j. S c e m. 6.

The Song.W£ to thy Harp ApolloJing,

fVhil’si others to thy Altars bring

Their humble prayers

For length of dales :

Or tlfefor knowledge of their Fates,

which by their prayers thou renovates,

aydnd doft remit

Not as their due

,

But as their worth
, incites thy love

To fbofter thy bit/Jings from above. He kneels-

Lari/. I am all wonder.
Thou who do[l all fecrets knows,

Vouchfafe for to defttendfo low,

-As to refolve a doubt whichfprings

From dreams, andfucbfad nightly things,

J'W/Caftarina be my Love f

Speak Apollo, and ifJbe prove

But kind unto myvewts, I[wear
Fie offer Incenfe every year,

And oft my grateful thanks return.

,

And Spices on thy tAltars burn.

Apollo. Thou J.halt finds croffes in thy love,

Yet time may make them bltffings prove ;

For when the 'Virgins o’re her Hearfe,

Have plact the Garland andfa\ verfe

,

And bath’d the cold earth with their tears,

7 hj hope fball overcome thy fears.

And till that foe be dead, /hall not

Snjoy her love: Unty the Knor. Apollo ’s Scene dofits upl

Lar. Be clearer Oracle, and leave me not

Indoubt: What! are your gates already {hut

Open but once again , and fpeak, -Although

Your voice be death, let not my trembling foul

Be tortui’d through defpair, orelfe begriev’d

By vain txpe&ing of my joyes. Say great
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%A^olloy Is flie mine ? *«— Not a word.

.Art thou grown deaf unto our prayers
; then here

Begins my mifery ;
and where I did

Expert the clearunfoldingof my doubts.

There I perceive a Riddle.— I (lull be

Croft in my love , and yet from thence derive

NewbleflrngSi Can effe&s fpring from a caufe

'Has difference in th’ extream ? When (he is dead

I (hall enjoy her love . With what delight

Can my flame meet her cold and ufclefle earth ?

Or muft I then form to my memory
Her living (hape, and with dcfire imbrace

That fhadow, which my fancy now commands.
And when I plcafe gives me poflVflion of.

The jugling God makes paftime of my paflions

:

But why do I prophane ? great Power forgive me s

'Tis a juft punifliment
;

for being curious

Toknowthemyfteryof Fate, I muft

Refer th’ event to what is order’d by

The high difpofer of my deftiny. Exit,

Act. 3. Sc e n, ii

Enter three Satires.

1 /^Ome on my fellow Satires, we will be
V-/Still Mafters of the Woods, and pleafe ourfelves

And our appetites, no matter though
The foolifh Shepherds rail upon us, let ns

Purfue our game
,
no Shepherdefs (hall fcape us,

Unlefs they walk with ftronger guard, and when
Men come like Armies to deftroy us, we
Truft to our nimble feet, and leave them curling,

Becaufe they ha’ not wings to overtake us.

2 The Nymphs, becaufe we are deform'd, contemn us,

But if we take them at advantage, we
Teach ’em repentance, and deiight our fdves
Upon their rape

;
the laft I grappl’d with.

Was a delitioas Thief.

3 Pur,F
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5 Purftic your pleafures

;

Only I charge you, if in any walk

Of yours, the beautifull Arifmena

Chance to appear, none touch her to offence

;

And Itft your prefence fright her, haft away.

She muft be mine, although I’lmoft defpair

:

That fo much fvveetnefte fhould affe<ft a Monfter,

For I have 'gainft my nature courted her,

Lain profttate at her feet, with fifths and tears

Befoughcher to compaffionate a hetrt

That langnifh'd for a kilTe, ftill fhe has fcorn’d me

,

Next time I meet her at advantage, I

Will fatisfie my full defires upon her.

Omrus; We will obey.

All other of her tribe

Are free to you , but (lie muft be my prey .*

Oh I am ravifhed but with the thought

How fweet a piece of flefti I fhall compell

To ferve my pleafure ; not a thoufand prayers

Nor rivers of her tears fhall Quench my luft

:

MethinksI have her at imbrace already;

We live to pleafe our fence, and wo’d not change

Our Goatifii fti pes with any foft humanity

To court a female, and be made their fools,

And die for love of any pievilTi Giglet.

i Yet 'eis not much amifte to flatter them,

If fo they may be won.

3 Right, but if they

Beobftinace indeed, ufe violence.

And fnatth your own delight from their fair Bofomes,

And glory in'C
; when we have broke their Maiden heads

TheyI ferve a doting Shepherd. Come be frolique.

And leap into a dance to pra&ife ous
A&ivity

, the place is moft fecure

:

Luftily Pipes
;

I am all fire methinks.

zAs the Satires are daneing, Mother

Satire comes in, pulling Giaculus

by the httU) be trying.

Gras.
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grac. Oh good Mr. Satire ! Ah * ah l

They continue their dance about him, pinching and kicking

him
j
which done.

How came yon by this fellow ?

grac. He came not by me ,
but overtook me an't pleafe yol&

a pox on his heels. Oh ! what will become ofme f

I, here’s right, out of the frying pan into the fire.

My Mafter has half thraftit me to death

i Your Mafter, whit's your Miftreffe ?

Grac. My Mafter is the Shepherd "Braekites,

Father of the fair Arifmena.

I Arifmena

,

ha !

a What ftial! we do with him ?

3 Hangh.tn up on the next tree,

'grac. Ah! if you hang me, Jlhall never be my own man t»

gain : Ah

!

a Let's tear him to pieces,

4 Limb by limb,

3 Roaft him, and eat him,

Hee'l make a feaft, the fool is fat.

Grac. You'l never endure my flelh in your mouths Gentlemen

,

Ah!
a What not yours i

Grac. Alas I am not fweet, do not yout worfbips fmell me J

'tis rank within my lynings.

a No, be advifed by me , this fellow I have heard runs neigh°

ing after the Wenches , the firft thing we do
Let’s geld him

;

Omnes agreed.

a I have an excellent Whittle to cut

His throat , or to carve him , Come Sirrah.’

Grac. D’ye hear fweet-fac'd Gentlemen, you talk of hang-

ing, lie choofe my Gallows
, I, let me be truft up before you

tintruffe me , O that falhion let me die a man, and not a Capon !

Oh mifery 1 Alas I have nothing to fpeak on / Ah ! ah / If ever

I neighed after any Female, or beckoned, or whittled, but to

Boptaile our Bitch , that helps me to look to our ftieep , and
kennclis with ipe, which I hope is no offence

j or flung fo much
Fa as
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as a wanton eye upon any Cream-fac’d Shepherdcfle in Area-

dia, let me whipc to death with Netdes, or flea me alive : Oh
courteous, hairy, hoary, Satyrical Gentlemen.

1 1 have conlidered, (land off, and He pronounce his fentence.

2 You had better have been hang’d at firft, as I woM had you.

3 Or roafted, flead,or any thing,--, he’i pay you

4 Or carv’d, as you were advis’d
;

he’l totture you, prepare to
be feven years a dying.

grac. Oh / do, do what you pleafewith me, I (hall not need
to make my will , or if I did

,
you wo' not let me go home to

fetch what I would btftow upon you in Legacies, and to truft a-

nyof you to be my Exeeutors, is to no purpofe; you have fright-

ed me half dead already. Now, now.
i Do you ferve the fair Arifmena >

Grac. I ha’ not ferv’d out my time, would you would give me
leave to deferve Indentures.

i What will you do to fave your life now ?

Grac. Do? why if it plcafe you to command me, I will do a-

ny thing, ohlany thing, to pleafe any of your friends here to give

their confent, and be bound hand and foot, He cut their throats.

2. 3.4, Ha /

Grac If you be fo contented.

1 Will you promife, nay fweat to bring your Miftrefsto thi*

place to morro w, pretending you have found out fome Fountain

or delightful Spring, or what other invention you can tempt her

with
, Out let no body elfe come with her.

Grac. She lhall come by this hand, is that all ? Ifldonottice

her hither, why carve me when you take me next, as that will

not be long , if I perform not my Covenants, do what you will

with me
j
we two will meet you here.

1 Not meet me, not a word of me, or any of my Companions.

Grac. D’ ye think l am fuch an Affe ? what cate 1 who meets,

you 1 do me no hurt.

1 Nor her, we'l only be merry, and dance a little.

Cjrae. Nay ufe your pleafures, I'le bung her, or let me be gor’d

to death with your Worlhips horns.

1 l*le truft thee, farewell, ifyou fail, look to*t. Extmt.
grac, Irauftkeepmy oath, and bring her hither , or ihey'l

firk
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/irk me when they catch me again : But flic's myMiftrefs, what
then? and may— thereby hangs a tale,hum l Why there’s no great

harm if they do but and fo let her go , flie'l palfe for a Maid
a reafonable while after this letcherous Goat has a mind to her,

no matter, I fhall be thought innocent, and preferve my skin

from their fangs by it.

I fave my felf, I'de give my Sifter, Wife,

And almyft hang my felf to fave my life. Exit.

Act. 3. Scen. 4. ^

Enter Bracheus, Arifmena, and Caftarina.

ARif. Sir, be allur'd you have a Daughter, whofe
Happineffe conflfteth more in being

A fubjed to your will
,
then could (he boaft

The mighty treafure of the Indian Mines.

Brae. Say'ft thou fo Girle ? 'cisweli, very well faid,

And yet there’s fomething in a corner of
Thy eye, makes me fufped,doft weep ?

Arif. If any forrow Sir appear in me,

It is that you fufped me to diflemble.

Indeed I (peak with freedome of my heart,

I never lov'd Philaritus
,
nor will.

!Brae . Nor will : how's that > not if I fhould command

.

How now? yougotoofar.
Arif. Sir, you amaze me.

Brae. I am amaz'd my felf, and half diftraded.

But" look you do not love him
;

if he have
By any fecret Love trick crept into

Your heart, out with him, tear him out again

Upon my blefling: 'Ciufe he's a Gentleman,
Muft we be trod upon ? our fouls are free

And high as his : What, I am Bracheus ftill.

And thou art Arifmena ftill, my Daughter,
Obedient l hope

;
ha I art thou not ?

And he is but (fleobulm, a man
Of more eftate, more dirt, and dunghill acres

,

Wears
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Wears richef doaths, and feeds more daintily.

Yet he's but flefh and blood ,
his Son too good

To look on Arifmma, threatned and turfed

For loving thee, he fha'not need, he fha’not.

tsfrif. Indeed he has often woo'd me Sir, and I

As often have denied
,
for trnft me Sir

I cannot love at allyet, and’twere ftrange

If he fhould creep into my good opinion.

And I not knew on't : Willingly I would
Not dream I lov’d him , but if waking we
Joyn onr affections, I muft lofe my reafon.

Cafia. So, fo, this makes for me, how it doth joy

My heart to hear ’em both fo peremptory ?

Brae. His Father told me ye had both chang’d hearts,

Whrch was no fmall vexation, to hear

My Daughter bad beftowed her fdf without

My knowledge and eonfent.

Arif. Sooner fhould I

Have thrown my felf on fome devouring Beaft:,

Then yeeld my heart to proud Philaritus

Without your will.

Brae. I 'ave found thee hitherto

A dutifull child ,
and oo the full affurance

Of what thou fpeak’ft is truth, Iwifhall blefllngs

Be povvr’d into thy lap Girle, and fo I leave thee.

He offers to go, and comes back
.

>

But if you play falfe play, and juggle with 'em,

D’ ye hear ? I fay no more, and yet Fie fpeak it,

l’le turn thee graying with the Flock, and curfe thee.

Arif. Sir, my obedience fhall deferve your blefling.

Brae. Kneel down, and take it, and akifle, go too,

1'le not fufpedt thee now, my heatt's unquiet,

But ’twill I hope come to his own again.

Farewell Caflarina
,
you love my Daughter,

Coun fell her not to love Philaritus. Exit.

Cafia. Moft heartily, I hope five woRt Sir.

Arif Now Cafiarina, am I worth your credit.

Are you confirm’d Philaritui has no Engagement here.

Cafia. You told me fo before. Act.
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Act j. Sc e n. y.

Enter Bracheus.

B Rach. Daughter, a word, my mind is chang’d, and I

Confi ;er if you do affecft Philaritus

It can be no difhonor ;
and his Father Enter Fhilaritus, and

Saycs he does love thee infinitely, befides evtr-hears.

He is a prety handfome, prety Gentleman,

Phil. What do I hear? her Father fpeakfuch kind

And loving language to Arifntena

Of loft Philaritus : oh happineffe !

"Brae. And he has had good breeding, he fhall have

A good eftace, being his Fathers Heir.

Arif. How’s this? But Sir, you faid his Father had

Quite thrown him off for his affe&ion

To me.

Brae. Indeed he threatned fome fuch matter,

But things may eafily be reconcil’d.

And he may be reduc’d to love him Girle

When things are done, therefore be wife.

Arif. Thus low.

And lower in my heart, I Ipeak my duty,

You gave me life
,
but good Sir take ’c not from me

E're you compell your Daughter ’gainft her heart

To love and marry with Philaritus.

Though other eyes and judgements give him all

The praife a young man can deferve, to me
He holds no fubftance, a mecr Apparition

;

And fo with my confent he vanifties.

Brae. Again, again, let me imbrace my Girle

To my own heart , it was but my defire

To tt^j thee again
, I hate him and (/leobulus%

And to the grave fhall follow thee with more
Comfort, then to his Marriage. Now farewell,

Be conftant Girle, and blefl’e thy aged Father. £xit.

Cafia. He’s ftrangely troubled.
‘Phil. Oh my grieved foul

!

Cafl. Hal is’c not Philaritus ?
r
Ari/[
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Arif. Away, I wo' not flay to hear him fpeak i,

Cutt. You mufl alone then tArifmena, for

I cannot go fo foon.

Phil. She flies my fight

;

As I appear’d fome ugly killing Serpent

,

Yet Cafiartna ftayes. Pray was not that

Fair lArifmena that went hence ? and yet

You may be filent ftill , I know ’twas (lie
;

Sure I want eyes to look upon my felf.

And there is fome deformity my fight

Cannot difeover
;
what think you, am I

So llrange a Monftet?

Cafl. You are fair and comely
In my opinion.

Phil. You are charitable

,

Would Arifmcna thought fo; and yet why
Do I purfue my torment

;
if fire fcoro me

,

Why do I place her here, fo neer my heart t

(fan. Be wife Philamus.

Phil. You counfell well.

Cafi. Andlove, where youmay findeyour love reward?

‘Phil. Sure there is none that can afftft Philaritus j

Why blufh you (aftarina ?

Cafl. Would you could fo eafily read my heart.

Phil. I have it

,

It may do me good , this is a gentle ShepherddTe,

Forgive me heart if I diflemble with thee .•

Fair Shepherdefs, you have been witnefs to

My Loves fad (lory
;
and when Arifmena

Was cruell to my vows, you feem’d to bear

A part of grief with me, and that deferves

My thanks, 1 wo’d fay love, if you accufe not

My change too foon. She cruell hath defpis’d me, **

And Juftice bids me punifhher, and blefTe

My felf, by off ring to your care my heart.

Cafi. Philaritus doth mock poor (aftarina.

Phil

.

She comes too faft upon me ,
yet I know not, Ar'fimna

A woman’s heart is fathomleffe, flit's return’d. enters.
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If you fweet Caftarina fmile upon me
l’le quickly bury Arifmtna’t frownes

In thofe fayre Eyes.

A c t. 3. Sce n, 6.

ARif. What do I fee and hear l

So foon turn’d Votatrieto Caflarina

Oh man where is thy faith 1 yet I dcfcrve it

My heart ’s too great to fpeak to him, I findc

A mutinie in my thoughts, who’s this Larifcm.

Snttr Larifcul

The Shepheard that affcdeth Caftarm*
The okjed will as little plcafe his Eyes

For (he is taken with Philarittu.

Kite and embrace.

A c t. 3. Sce n. 7.

LAr. Oh cruel 1 CaftArina !

Is this th’ reward ofall my loving fervice >

This fight afflids me, is 'rphiUrittts

My rivall ? and by dcftiny appointed

The barr to all my hopes. If I miftake not

Report fpeaks his devotion direded

Only to lArifmtna, She’s here too

A witnefle of his falfhood
.
flow do you

Affed their Adions Arifmena ?

nArif You.

Are not too much delighted I imagine.

They arc both falfe, Oh for revenge l I’ledo’t

Why ihould we be fo tame ? Thilaritta

Is perjur’d.

Lar. AJaslarina is too cruell.

aArif. Be rul’d by me and punifh ’em.

Lar. They obferve us.

tArif It fhall but vex their Eyes, Let us feemc loving.

Thil. Larifcm and Arifwena they embrace.

G Caft.
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C/ft. And fo Set us.

Phil. By Jove, playes with his hayre.

He kUTcs her, was 1 thus (corn'd for him

I am not well Arifmcna and Larifcus

Good Caslarina leave me, pafs by h/nd embracing

Exeunt.

faft. Not well, defend good Heaven ! where is your paine ?

Phil. Here at my heart.

C/ft. At your heart.

‘Phi/. Nay then I Khali finde you will be another.

Difeafe to me, pray have me.

faft. How's this poor Caftarina. Exit*.

‘Phil. Me thinks all this might have an eafie cure

A little blood dram’d from the heart would doe it

And then I am reveng’d, no I am then

A greater triumph to her pride, no woman
Is worth our fmaiieft part of life, and man
Betrayes a Cowardize for a wantons fcorn

To pradife wounds upon himfelfe
;

yet I

Muft not be altogether tame and fuffer

There is a fubjed fit for my revenge

Larifcus muft not long enjoy his breath

Or I muft facrifice my fclfe to death. Exit

.

A c t . 3. S c e n. 8.

Enter Larifcus with a paper in his hand.

LAr. 'Tis more then I expeded, for I meant

To take revenge on thee Philaritus.

Larifcus.

The injury done me by thy ambition and courtKhip of

Arifmna is no way to be pardoned, ifthou haft any fpirit meet

sne at Apollo’s Oake this afternoone, where I will cither puniKh

thy infolence, or with my owne blood write my felfe Arifmtna’s

lacrifice. Philaritm

.

Had I not known the faire Caftarina.

Or thy aecomplfh’t vertues, this had bin

A caufe fufficient to enflatne my blood

.

But
fl|
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But is thou art the fubjed ofmy thoughts

This will encreafe my zealous flame, and whil’ft

¥hilaritws thinks Arifmena fteels

My poynt, tis thou adds vigour to my arme

Faire Catarinas written here and in

Each wound I make fweet Cattarina fliall

Be read. Yet ftay ! Coole thy ftrong paflions harte

Let not fond Love be blinde, ufe reafon ere

Thou fight’ft and weigh what in a woman can

Deferve a wound. Why Caftarina ’/ faire.

And fcems to have a Soul above her Sex

That may cnflame my heart. Oh no ! She may
But feem a glorious Star, and then in what

A cafe is poor Larifctu in when he

Shall wound PhiUritnt and finde his Love

Beneath his thoughts ’twould be a Corrafive

Beyond a Cure, and does already make

Me hinge like to a doubtfull needle drawn

Betwixt two Loadftones, which at once inclines

To both and neither
;
Yet vanifli all fuch thoughts

They are moft falfe be then reveng’d Larifcut

And meet the fury ofthy enemies fpeare

Whofe flatteries have deftroy’d thy hope in feare.

Now cruell Cattarina if I dye

There is an end of Lovers mifcric.

Exit drawing the Challenge

.

Act.?. S c e n. 9.

Qattanna. Sola.

I
Have difcovered his intention

To court my beauty, that he might appear

In his neglcft, to Arifmtna

;

more
Defir’d by her, ’Tis our gencrall humor.

And I my felfe would now enjoy Larifcm
Becaufe he now negle&s me. But my feares

Will not allow me to believe it poflible

Let it be ordered then by Providence

And
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And Time, Whats here co'ntayned, ah ! a Challenge She takes
Sent from Philaritus unto Larifcus. »p the Challenge.
Oh my Stars happy influence ! they have made me
The means for bles’t prevention of their mines

Twist whom their owne diflfcmbling hath begot

A mntuall jealoufie. I muft be fuddaine

Not dally with occafion ! Ti'soor Fate
' To increafe our loves by others feeming hate. Exit,

Act.?. S c e n. io.

Enter Graculus and Arifmena.

ARif. This place will yeild an Eccho to thy voycc,

Come therefore Graculm, Let’s paffe the time

More pleafantly, you hoye a merry Song I know.

Cjrac. Truth Miftris, you know my Songs they are rude, Yet
fuch as Nature, not Art, hath taught me
Tie power into your cares.

Graculus frigs-.

i

lam in love and canot wooe

Height ! Heigho ! what fhall 1 die,

1 gape andJigh andfmetimes weepe

For Phillis that my heart doth keepe,

2

1 love her haire and forehead high

Then am I taken with her eye,

Her cheeks I doe commend for gay

"But then her nofe hangs in my way.

3

Herlipps I praife hat thenfieps in,

Her white and pretty dimpled chinn,

"Bat there her neck,1 1 doe behold

Fit to he hang with chaines ofGold.

4<

Her hreafts arefoft at any downe

Beneath which lies her Maiden Ttwne,

So
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So fireng andfortified within

In vaine 1 hope to take it in.

tsfrif Excellently lung (7racultu.

Cjrac. Nay I have a voyce, and had not my Matters beating

and a cruell fright ftuck by me, I had fung rnoft melodioufly.

Arif. What fright’s this you talke of ?

O Miftrefs about this place, I, here about a Satye met me, and

fo mifufed me
,

as had I not been more then man I could nere

have liv’d, the very fi gnes of their nipping me arc like embroide-

ry on my flefli
,
Oh ! doe not touch me ’tis a paine to think on

them. Satyre appearing. Exit Graculm.

Act. 3. Sc en. i x.

S
At. I feaze you cruel faire one

;
but from thofe Lipps

Will force no amorous Kiffe, ifyour purcfoule

Denies me one, I will but afpire

So high as to faltice -your hand, and if

With freedome you (hall grant me that, I’le boatt

How much I am oblig’d.

Arif Dare not to touch. He flyes from her.

Sat. See brightfull Star, your voyce has fhrunk me back

And I lie proftrate at your feet, nor from the Earth

Will raife my trembling joynts, till that clear voyce

Which ftruck me down (hall raife me from the ground

And by your genuine voyce create my foulc

As pure from dregs of Earth, as yours.

Arif ’Tis well

This language argues more then what you feemc

And could almoft intice me to beleive

I might (hake off the feare, which doth arife

From fight ofyour grim (hape, yet (fill thofe looks

Thofe ravenous looks affright my heart, and I

cannot be fafe midft fuch deformity.

Sat. O flay ! Let not this outward (hape amaze
Your brighter fclfc

;
The minde that’s faire may well

Excufe what Nature hath misihap’t. Grant that

Shechad beftow’d as comely parts upon

This
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This outward forme as ere Tfarcifctu had

Yet if the minde had bin milhap’d the man
Would ( like fome curious peice of Marble) feeme

A glorious forme, and wo’nt the rich endowments
Of the inward man •, Vertue and wit, thofe parts

Which make him different from a moving ftatue.

Arif. Rife from the moyft bedewing Earth, your tongue
Has won fo much, that I’le admit your touch

My hand.

Sat. Which with Devotion I will Kiffe.

Arif So you’l wifh no more.

Sat. One touch upon that Lip

And I have done.

Arif I grant fo you’l be gone.

Sat. Not yet, this Kiffe has ravifht me, and now
You have betraied your felfe, it had bin eafie

To give ore when I was conquer’d by your fpeech

But now I have tail thofe fweets which hangs upon
Your Lips, you may exped the day and night

As foone lliould meet as I not Kiffe againe

Arif O I’m undone.

Sat. No fairc one I can leave

Immodeft Kiffe, and love intirely love

Thofe noble parts that grace thy better felfe

What though thou feeft me rude ? yet in this fhape

There is a foule can honour thee, and I

Mull now imbrace thee as my Joy.

Arif Defend

Me Powers.

Sat. From what ?

Arif. From Ravifhing.

Sat. None means

So bad, or ill a deed
j
the gentile breath

Which from the Theenix neft perfumes

The rofie morn, Is not more chaft then I

The Idolater adoreth not his Idol

With greater reverence then I will you.

Arif. Horror !

Sat.
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With greater zeal unto his private Lan

Then I my duty fairs: to you. ^ „ (q^
l.forifyoudo outturn

Y„„r ftowns to finite, IM but force that from

Your breft which might be freely gain d.

not hence, the flame thafskind-

led here will not be fofuppreft

Either confent to be my mate, or from

Your bofome I will pluck my own delights.

Jrif. Ohelpe.

Your cold Virginity
untomy greedy tafl. MJ:S

J
’ m£

you Powers aflift. Un , ,h s»-

tyr lies *n the Stage as dead,

A c T. 3 . S c i n. tx>

Enter Philaritus, who wounds the Satyre.

Curft be- thy letchrous foule, may all thy ftoek

JL Perifh in thee Hf fulls.

^hi7.^Why ftand you trembling f wipe afl palcnes from
'

Your cheeks, here’s none to fright you here

Put ooore philaritus, and in his foule

You mav repofe your peaccfull reft, he which

ItaS3 .hi will think no blood h,s own

If it be kept from being fpilt, when he

May fpend it in your fervice.

Engaged me beyond my defat, and though

tJrifmtna be a woman and canreW
Noughtbutherthanks, yet thofe ihall be lo otc

And
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And juftly paid to you, that all the world
Shall know my heart is not ungratefull

For fo great a favour.

Thil. You may be pleas'd

tsfrifinexa co finde a thing more graceful!

Then formal I thanks, if you'i return your love
Twill make me happle, and renew a life

For trult me I doe wonder how I live

Without your refignation ofmy heart

Which you have faire one, and I cannot laft

Unleffe you give it back

Arif. I doe refigne it

Moft willingly. I claime no title in it.

Thil. But yet you cannot for indeed my heart

Is bound with yours, and unleffe you beftow

Your own I muft be voyd, no heart can be

Encircled in this breft but yours.

Arif Why? you

Would not have me pluck out my heart to have

it fwallowed.

Thii. You 're pleas’d to jeaft, you know my
Meaning, and ifyou will can add a joy

To my Tick foulc

Arif. You’l have me render then

Love back for love, why that I cannot doe

‘Phil. Why Arifmena, why ? have I defer/d

So ill that you fhonld kill me for my faith

And make another rich in your affedien.

Arif Sure you are chang’d and this is but pretence

f'aftarim is your love, and had you bin

Lover ofme, as you would feem, (he had nere

Bin courted by ePhilaritus

.

‘Phil. How like the Ivie hath my heart defir’d

To {hew by what embraces I would hold you

I have no loving thought on other beauty

You ’re life, and from your fmiles I gainc

My blilfe.

Arif Ifthen your bliffe confifts in me
I’me
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I*m forry that my eyes invite my heart

To grant another fuite, for trull me Sir

I could wifli ( in the reqitancc of this

Laft favour ) that I could bellow my heart

On you, which fince I dare not dec I take

My leave, ar.d with you reft for your own fake,

Thil. Stay yet and hear me a few words, I know not

How long I have eo live, and rather then

Be punifht thus with your continual fcorne,

I’le put on wings to meet death • but be fure

My troubled fpirit Thai! purfue thee living.

And reprefent my paffions, and not leave thee

Till thou by fuch a cruelty as thy owne
From him whom thou affedeft beft,fhall fuffer

As I have done, and dye to meet me in

The gloomy fhades of lovers.

Arif. Fare you well Sir, Tie think on't. Exit Arifmena.

Thil. Why do’ft not break thou foolilh heart, but thou

May be art deftin’d for Larifan fword.

Death will be happineffe, I’le kiffe that fate

Rather then live the objed of her hate. Exit Philaritus.

Sat . Mifchiefe purfue you both, he wounded me,

But not I hope to death, though I feem’d fo

I’le be reveng’d upon you both for this

I fear 1 bleed too inward. If I die.

My curfes lhall procure their Tragedie.

A C T. I V. S C E N. I.

Enter Rracheus.

r
Brac. TTOw vaine unbridled youth is that’s ore fway’d

11 By giddy paffion refolutely hazard

For fatisfadion oftheir triviall rage

Their foule erern>tie? Caftarina

Hath inform'd me chat young Thilaritm

And Larifeus doe in? end to venter

Like Prod.gal gameiters, at one call, the Hock

Of
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Ofboth their live and fortunes : Prevention

Muft be foone applied, or their too much heat

May prove their utter ruine
•,
and though Cleobulm

Count me the objeft of his fcorne, my care

{hail g ve him notice of their wild? intents.

Enter Condon.
Good day to yon Sir, may I defire you would
Let your Mailer know I’de fpeak with him.

Carrid. I fhaii. Exit.

Brae. Perhaps Cftibultu, whofe fcrupulous foulc

Is apt to make a queltion ofmy faith

May judge this aft a flattery, a pretence

Of Teeming frendfnip that with more fafety

Ehilaritus may obtain? his defire

Of Arifmena, then to hazard

him to the danger of Larifcus fpear.

But thefe are vaine furmifes • my intents

Are plaine and verteous, and good aftions ever

How ere mifeonftrued carries their reward

Still with themfelves.

A c t. 4. Sc e n. 2.

Enter Cleobulus,

fleob. Would you with me ?

Brae. Yes.

Cleob. Speak your intents.

Brae. Ehilaritusm m ...

Cleob. Shall not injoy your daughter.

Brae. ’Tis not my fuite.

Cleob. Say y’fo Sir, I {hall with far more patience

hear you.

Brae. Briefly thus

I am inform’d, and tis a ferious truth

Your fonne Philaritus ( whofe noble foule

Cannot indure a Rivall in his Love )

Hath lent a Challenge to Larifcus.

O Sir think what deftrved pitty ’twill excite

*

-
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In every honeftbofome, that two fuch plants

Should be cut offfrom earth ere their full growth

As by a violent Tempeft, So, or one

Or both are like to perifh, for this morne

They are refolv’d to try their skill at Armes.

Cleob. Which you would have me to prevent ?

Brae- It is your part.

Cleob. Ah, Ah, Ah

;

You aremiftaken then, for well I finde

Your aime, and fee you do contrive this plot

To win me to confent Philarities

Should marry Arifmem • but you are too

T00 young to cheat a Fox, and therefore

Ought to take more fubtiler wayes then this.

Why you contemn’d my Sonne but now, and if

That rage fprang from the heart, you would be glad

He Ihould receive the danger you pretend.

Brae. My rage was grounded here, and know right Sir-

I cannot, neither will I now repent

What then my paffion utter’d, I have more
Ofman within me, yet fee here’s the Challenge

Sent from Caftarim, which I will keep'e

Though eminent mifehiefe follow
j

I’d little thought

This difeovery of your Sons danger wo’d
Have merited this entertainment.

So your beft fate proted you. Exit.

Cleob. Maybe
That Brackens is noble in his thoughts

And truly doth intend the good ofyoung

hilaritus : Why fhould he elfe affirme

Heehas the challenge ? and means nothing elfe

But friendlhip with Cleobulus ? I was

Too hafty in my fpeech, and therefore will

Send for him back
^
Within there tell Brackens

I’d fpeak with him.

Enter Coridon.

Cor. I (hall Sir. Exit.

Cleob. If now
Hi i
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I fee the Challenge, X (hall foon perceive

Whether it be Philaritus his hand

Or no, and then I foon (hall finde his plot.

A c t. 4. Sce n. 3.
1

Enter Bracheus.

Brae. Did you fend for me ?

(dlecb. I would

Acknowledge that I was too rafh for to

Sufpeft your goodnefle ere T had a caufe

Sufficient for my ground, and therefore would——

—

'Brae. Have me produce the reafons which occafion’d

My former fpeech to you.

Qleeb. Tts my ambition.

Brae. Nay fince you urge my anger, you (hall know
I flight as much your fury as your love :

Nor (ball you by entreaties win me to

Prevent the mention’d danger
^
He who can

Be fo unjuft as to mifdoubt my truth,

Shall perifh in his ignorance, before

A fillable I utter fh: 11 deliver

Him from his fuddaine ruine.

Cleob. I pray be’nt fo refolute,

I (hill be diligent unto your fpeech.

And weigh each word that i flues from your tongue.

And ftudy how to Chew my felfe your friend.

Brae. My rage is not malitious, like a fpark

Of fire by fteel inforc’d out of a flint.

It is no fooner kindled, but extinft.

This paper will inform you all. Hegives him a paper.

Cleob. Tisfo, my Son has challenged Larifcus

Into the field. O Fate !

Brae. Fear not, Ifyou
Have but a forward will to aft what I

Shall counfell, doubt not, your affaires lhall meet

A fortunate Iffue.

Cleob. O how 1 pray !

Brae.
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They whifper.‘Brae. Your care. 7

Cleob. You councell well, you and my better Fate,

And by this means will cure their bloody hate.

1

Exeunt.

A c T. 4 . S C E N. 4 .

Enter Satyre Solas.

Sat. The paine ofmy late wound hath rob’d my fpirits

Of ftrength and ufe : the blood that won’t to dance

Through the concaves ofmy veines, now moves

With a dull beating in my quiet pulfes,

And I begin to faint. Thou gentle earth

Allow me what fweet comfort reft affords.

And let thy verdant bofome be my bed.

grac, I am a rogue and deferve hanging for betraying my
poor Miftrefte : She ’s tofted and tumbled by this time : Let me

fee.

Sat. Oh I

Grac. Thats not her voyce, ha ! the Goats! the Satyrs!

Where ’s my Miftrefte, he has not eaten her I hope.

Sat. Help me I am wounded.

Grac. And if I did think fo, I would be more familiar.

Sat. I cannot goe, help I fhall bleed to death.

Grac. He s almoft kild. Firft my letcherous friend

Where ’s my Miftrefte ?

Sat. She wasrefeu’d by a man has almoft flaine me.

Qrac. Now I have a great minde to kill him outright, howe-

ver I will dominere

Where's your hurt ?'

Sat. Here, oh ! thou doft paine me.

Grac. Would you have a Surgeon-, you fhall be bang’d

firft.

Sat. Sweet friend aftift me.

He lyes down.

A c T. 4 . S c e n. 5.

Enter Graculus.

Grac.
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CjTAc, Now I will make amends fora!!, and carry tin's Satyre
home to our houfe, where we will whip him twice a day • and af-

ter the m slides have gelded him, I will hangup in our chimney to
dry for bacon. Sirrah you are no rafcail, you deferve not to be
lark'd and jerk’d and yerk’d : my dogg a mountaine, you are
wilde, Tie tame you now I think on’t, what if I cutout his eyes
and then (hew him upon market dayes to the Aradiam where eve-
ry man and maide will give money to have a lafb at him like a
blinde Beare. What doe you think of a wench you peftiferous

goat, you muft be rutting, and no flefh ferve you but my Miftrifs

tome lie bring you to them fhall coole your liver.

Sat. Gently, oh gently, gentle Shepheard, oh I fhall dye.

Grac. Not till we’ave done, you muft have your carnallity, I

was pincht and trod on, you dogs face, does your abominable
worfhip remember? and threatn’d on peril! ofmy life to pimpe for

your beftiality, well there is no remedy you (lull upon my back
to the houfe of correction.

Sat . Deare friend ufe mercy, I repent.

Grac. Friend and mercy, Yes I will be your friend to help you
to a dog whip, and mercy in abundance

I fay. As Graculus is taking

Grac. Oh Mr. Satyre him np, the Satyre takes

Gentle Mr. Goat, I did but jeft. him in his armes and car»

Sat. You fhall be hang’d in earneft. ries him array.

Grac. Help, uRape, Murder, Fellony, Oh ! I am undone

I fhall be eaten up alive. Exit.

A c t . 4 . S c e n. 6.

Enter Philaritus and Larifens withfpearts.

<j>hil. I love thee yet Larifcus for thy boldneffe

To meet an enemy and could wifh thy error

To ’ave bin unborn, but cannot bear an injury

So great as to corrival my affe&ion

In beautious Arifmena.

Lar. Thy own tongue

Betrayes a caufe that makes thee worth my killing

Th y guilt of flattering my Cattarina.

Com
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Come fight, and lee our courage meet and execute,

Not ta!ke.

Phil. Revenge hath wings, thou needs not call it

Upon thee with more haft.

They fight.

A c T. 4. S c e N. 7.

Enter Arifraena and Caflarina

with Bowes and Arrowes.

tsfrif Hold. ^
£aft. Stay.

Arif An other duell muft be fought, this place

Is ours.

Caft. If Philaritns attempt

A wound upon Larifcm, here

rie punifh it with Arifmenas death-

Arif. And if Larifcm hurt Philaritm

Within the bofome of CaHarina

Tie hide this killing Arrow : never look

With wonder at us, you kill one another

And fend your foolifh Ghofts to raile at us

:

No, rather let us execute, and fave

That cruelty upon our felves, you being

Men that are troublefome to the world and us.

Ehil. Oh here, make me happy Arifmena
My breaft will meet thy (haft.

Arif. Stand faire.

Lar. And mine

Shall glory to be pierc’ft by CaUarina.

Caft Have at you then Make as though they

Arif. Thus doe I (hoot a kifle. wouldfoot, hutfling
Caft. And thus I aime atthee. away their Bowes&
Arif Pardon my dear Philaritm I have mbrace.

With too much tryall ofthy love offended

:

If not too late, here I refignemy heart

In fatisfadion, and am thine, without

Affedion to Larifcm, with whom I

Con.



Confpir'd to make thee think we lov d each other

Upon thy courtfhip unto CaBarim,
Who told me ofyour meeting, and contention

Which now muft dye in your embracing us.

Thil. I am extas d with joy.

Caft. And am I welcome ?

Lar. To my heart.

Cafi. If all feconds were fo carefull to

Compound, there would not be fo many flaine.

Arif. Here we begin our joyes.

Thil. May they laft ever. •

A c t. 4. S c e n. 8.

Enter Satyrs. Somefeize upon the weapons, and others

carry away Arifmena and Caftarina.

tArif Help !

(faft. Helpe !

Thil. Villains ! Devils 1

Sat. You come upon your death. Exeunt Satyrs.

Lar. They have our fpears.

Thil. That I could look ’em dead, the Haves out fly

The winde, they’re gone, they ’re loft for ever.

Our heaven but now difcover’d, we are thrown

To hell, and fufler torment above all

The wretched fouls endured.

Lar. There ’s no perfuing now.

Let us colleft and mufter ftrength to be

Reveng’d upon their goatifh generation.

Thil. Gods muft perfue the Ravifhers, for mankinde

Wants force
;
where (hall I hide my curfed head ?

Lar. You (ha’not grieve, nor curfe alone while I

Am partner in fo great a miferie. - Exeunt.

A e x.
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A C T. 4. ScENJ.
Enterfoure Satyrs.

1 Sat. See thofe commands that I impof’d be ftri&Iy

Kept, and leaft fo much as but a noyfe of their

Complaint be heard, be fure you binde, and gagg

Them both
^
why ftay you thus ? be quick, and not

Lefle mercifull then poyfoned Arrows from

A Tartars bow.

Orunes. We fuddenly obey. Exeunt

1 Sat Its fit. Now will I glut my lelfe, and in

A full revenge tickle my fpleen
•, O twill be

Brave fport to winde thefe aged firs in fuch

A labyrinth, a* their induftrious care

Shall more infold them in, then fet them free.

But fee I talk, not execute
;
Delay

Brings danger with’t, and oft defignes betray. Exit.

A c t. 4. Sce k. 10.

Enter Philaritus and Larifcus.

'Phil. Tis ftrange thefe woods (hould be inhabited

With ftore of Satyrs, yet we finde none of

Their horrid Cells. There’s no place that has fcap’t

Our narrow fearch, though the fulphurious earth

Hath breath’d forth all its ills, and hung its fogs

To dark the Ayre, yet have we venturd through

Their loathfome fmclls, to finde a Satyrs cave,

But they are hid
; fome intelligencing

Devil has told their fudden Fate, and help’d

Them to fome ayerie wings.

Lar. Curfe light on them !

Had we bin ofthe femal fex, they wo’d

Have Chew'd themfelves.

Phil. Right.
,

i .

Lar. But now they fly us.

Phil. Yet the lightnefle of
I Their
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Their heels ihan’t free them from a deadfull Fate :

We fall like lightning on their heads, and fcoroe

To welcome reft, untill our fpears have bath’d

Their fteely poynts within their murderous fouls.

Lar. I like thy refolution well.

‘Tbil Who ’s here ? Enter Coridon.

Curidon the newes with thee >

Cor. This will declare my coming. Hegives him <r

Thil. I wonder that my Father writes to me. letter..

Lar. Read and perhaps thou wilt not wonder.
‘ \ f

Philarkus,

Since thou art charm'd with Arifmena’s beauty
,
and

accounts nothing cordiaU but her love
^
I cannot choofe

but praife thj conflancy, and wife to fee thee incircUd in

Arifmena
y

sarmes
;
Her Father hopes as much

,
who with

me expertsyour prefent coming to my houfe*.

Your Father

Qeobuluu

‘Thil. This Phifick comes too late,.this kindneflfe fhould

Wave bleft your Son before, read, read Larifcn^

And tell me if my Fathers love be timely,

O my accurfed Stars, by whole black influence

My Fate is poyfon’d thus, that I could reach you

To be aveng’d upon your golden heads,

Which I would pluck from heaven, and bury in

The earth, never to Ihine againe.

Lar. Let me perfwade inthisextream to go

And let me wait upon you to your Father,

He ’s powerfull and may at his command
Raife men enough to ranfack all the woods <

And finde the caves where dwell thefe horrid Satjrs

Whom we will torture for the Rape committed.
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As they frail wifr themfelvesin Hell to be

Rid ofour punifrment : we muft be adive.

And live to be reveng’d, not figh away

Our fpirits thus.

jk
cpkil. Thou doftadvife me well,

This may allift us to performe our duty

To our abufed faire ones, and revenge

Their ftaine in part, but lure nothing can be

Enough to recompence their cruelty.

Act. V. Scem. I.

Enter Cleobulus and Bracheus.

£leib. TT will rejoyce my Sonne cPhiUritus

±To finde fuch comfort in my Letter, whid?
Speaks all my anger off, and full confent

That he frould Marry beautious Arifmena.

Brae. You writ that I was willing too.

£leob. I did.
\

Good Braebens now my friend, I did confidee

The errors ofmy paflions, and with much
Contention in my felfe at laft refolv’d

This way to merit pardon, you by this

Have had a tryall of my Sonnes affediora

To your faire daughter.
'Brae. Sir you frail command

What is in Bracbeus power, I had a paflion

And old mans anger too, which your good nature

Already hath forgiven.

Gleoi. You are perfect

In what we have defign’d, to perfect all

Our joyes, and make a faire contentment fwell

In every bofome, ftormes cannot laft alwayes,

- The blackeft night muft have a day fucceed it.

And pleafures have enlargement in our heart

When we have foffered paine : I wonder that

I 2 My
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My Sonne makes no more haft.

Erne. Here’s your fcrvant.

A C T. 5. S C E H. 2.

Enter Coridon,

C°r' Your Sonne my young Mr. is come Sir.

Cleob. Alone : It w as misfortune I forgoc

Larifcus in my Letter.

Cor He ’s come with him.

Cleob. Excellent, then all things may be fortunate,

You’l pleafe to doe what we devis’d already

To entertaine them.

Brae. Tie about it inftantly. Exit.

Cleob. So, fo, a fudden change will much delight

His care opprelTed heart • he ’» here, my bleffing, Enter Philar:

And then to you a welcome good Larifcus. and Larifcus.

Me thinks you weare a fadneffe in your browes.

What fulicn clouds difguife your Faces thus ?

1 1 is a time ofjoy Ehilaritm.
You read my Letter, and confent that you
Should marry Arifmena, and that Bracketts

And I are friends. What forrow ?

A c t. 5 . S c e n. 3.

Ehil. I prithee

If thou haft ftrength Larifcus tell him what
Sad chance hath rob’d our hearts of all delight

For I fhall faint ith’ repetition.

Lar. Your comfort comes too late Cleobulus.

Cleob. Too late ! why pray ? .

Ehil. I prithee fpeak the fad news in his care,

I dare net hear th^found : what thing is man ?

How like a ieafe tofs’d by the winde ? he knows

No certaine way. O love thou art concern’d

To bear a part in our revenge, and if

Thou bee’ft a Cod, ayde two opprefled lovers

Againft
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Againft the luftfull Fiends have ravifh’d all

Our joyes and wealth away !

Cleeb. You fright me Sir,

By Satjres fnatcht away ? and could you not

Purfue ’em ?

Lar. They had firft furpris’d our weapons

With which they kept us back, whil’ft two of their

Black crew flew from us with the prey.

Oh had you heard the cry of the wrong’d virgins i

T'hil. Nay heaven did hear it too

But had no thunder ready, not one fhaft

Of vengeance to throw upon the Ravifhers.

Juftice is dead, or in a fleep, and we
Poore mortal Is pray and are not pitttied.

CUob. Do yee know what then became of your two Miftril-

les ?

‘~Pbil

.

I know faire Arifmtna cannot live

After her bodies ftaine.

Cieoh. There came late to me
A grave learned Gentleman, that has

Great knowledge in the fecret art of Magick,

J will intreat his skill in this afaire,

ffe’l tell us all the event : Tie to him ray felfe.

Stay here a while. Exit.

Lar. Though I expedt there can

Be nothing but more caufe offorrow for us.

Let’s hear what he can fay, or {hew.

Thil. He may
Direft us too, to order our revenge.

But I fufpe3 no Art can tell us where

The poore things arc.

f
Act.
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A C T. 5. S C E N. 4.

Entb• two fervagts, one of them
a Magitian.

1 Ser. My Mr: h as prevail’d already with the Gentleman.:
Who holds it eaiie to difeover all.

Lar. Is this he ?

Thil. You are welcome Sir.

Mag. Alas poore youngmen, their faces

Carry too much of forrow, but the Fates

Muft be obey d, I am informd ofyour

Defires, and I requeft none may be with us

But thefe two, pleafe you to depart, there is

Some reafon in my art Sir for your abfence.

1 Ser. Moft willingly. Exit.

Mag . Sit down I pray, but ftir not on your lives

Nor fpeak to what you fee
;
you mnft fuppofe

What ere you fee is not fubftantiall

But ayerie fhapes that reprefent the life

Ofthofe you feek, which to offend may be

Moft prejudiciall nay dangerous

Even to your lives • the charme fhail not delay

Your expectation longer : doe you know
The Satyrs when you fee ’em once agen.

A c t. 5. S c e n. 5. .

Enter Cleobulus like a Satyre courting Arifmerta, Bra-

cheus like another Satyr courting Caftarina.

Thil. The fame, the very fame.

Lar. Be they Devils.

Thil. Wee’l revenge them here.

Philaritus and Larifcus offer to

run at the Satyrs who pulling

offtheir Vizards are known to

be Cleobulus and Brachcus.

('hob. Do, kill thy Father boy.

Brae
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'
Brae

.

Murder chy Unckle.
cPhil. Ah I Are you the cruel Satyrs ? Thefuppofedfervants

r Cleob. YeS and have we hope in the interim ftealc

Made you amends : They were our men away Arifmena and

Which we both ftiapt,and fitted for that pui pofe. Caftarina.

Lar. You frighted us.

Cleob. It is confeft, but now

Wee'l croffe your hopes no more, but give you thofe

Yee terme your greateft happinefie : Miy heaven

Make their wombs fruitfull with as blefled iflue

As ere gave Parents hopes.

Phil. Thefe wifhes Sir

Adds to my great content, and were

But Arifmena here, there were not in

The world that which could maksPhilarkus
Accurft.

Brae. It is my wonder that ftie ftayes

Thus long. Crying within.

Lar. What noyfe is that ?

Phil. Some’s ftrangled fure.

Cleob. Hear tis plainer now. They cry within.

Brae. Let’s in I pray.

Phil. All’s well I hope.

Exeunt in haft, and enter againe.

Cleob. We hear a noyfe but can

within Oh ! Oh ! Oh !

Cleobulus drawes the curtain and

findes Coridon and Rurius in a

payre offlocks their hands tied and
their mouths gaggd.

Not tell where tis.

Phil. Harkc !

Cleob. Its here abouts.

Lar. Oh honour !

Phil. Unbinde the men.

Brae. I am affraid.

Cleob. What fport’s this ?

Cor. Nofport, the Satyrs «

Phil. What ofthem ?

Cor. Having intelligence ( I know not by what means ) of
your difguifing ofyour felves into their fhapes, have furprifed the

houfe, and ere we were aware bound and gaggd us as ye fee • fo

mftead ofus brought in Arifmena and CaU^rina, who fince have

carried
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carried them away leaving us in this lamentable cafe

Cleob. Plagues purfue them.

Brae. Horror attend them.

Ear. Furies !

Rife m my br^ine and help me to revenge.

Phil. Fix me for ever here, oh you that fend

The aftive lightning from your throne, or truft

Me with your thunder once—*—— Dare you not ?

Or have I more confuming flames within ?

Yes my breath may blaft them all— (land off

Furies fwcll up my breaft, and in this rage

I could unmake the world, and turne it back

Into its firfl unpolifhed heape, and fhall

Performe fome worthy deed worthy Thilarim ,

Cleob. This doth dilirad: my Sonne.

Brat. Wee 1 counfell him

Till we have let him right.

Lar. I’m loft in griefe

And fmalls the hope I have to finde releife.

Runs up

and down.

Exit»

Exeunt:

A C T. 5. Scbn. 6.

Enter Arifmena and Caftarina

*Arif. Here may we reft and eafe

Our tired limbs, whileft fome refrefhing gale

Courts our fad feares into a fweet tepofe.

Sit downe.

Cafi. Tie doe what you command, yet I

Am fearfull here’s more danger then we fee.

lArif. Your too coo nice Fates guide! to Fates yeild wee.

For penfive cares ean’t alter their Decree.

Arifmena and Caftarina retire and

• fall a jleep in an Arbor on the Stage.

Act.
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A C T. 5. S C H N, 7.

-Ewtrr 1 Satyre tfr/w.

,5W. This was her wonted place, on thcfe green banks

She fate her down, when firft I heard her play

Unto her lifning fheep
;
nor can fhe be

Far from the fpring fhe’s left brhinde. That Role
I faw not yefterday, nor did that Pinkc

Then court my eye
j
She muft be here, or elfe

That gracefull Marigold wo’d fhure have clos’d

Its beauty in her withered leaves, and that

Violet too wo’d hang its velvet head

To mourn the abfence ofher eyes : And fee The Satyr fpies

Where fhe doth lie, purging the moyftn’d ayre them aflcepe.

With her more gentle breath : Methinks fhe chides

Me in her lleep, and frights my blood to paleneffe

As I ftand : But come, I am refolv’d

Nor can I longer now forbear to force

Arifmena to come with me, whilft I Satyre takes up Arif-

Leave Cattarina to her Deftiny. mens and Exit.

A c t. 5. S c e n. 8.

Enter Bonus Genius of Caftarina

as fhe fleepes.

Bon. Gen. Sleep Caftarina whilft thyfence

Doth loofe its ufe,fromfancy take

Inttruttions of that Excellence

,

They l keep theefafe when th'art awake.

Nice honour isfo rich a thing

That to preferve it rather dye

Or kill the Ravifher wouldfling
Suchfiains upon thy Modefly.
Tisfaire andjufl revenge for they

jyhofe bofomes lodge fuchfoul intents

Tisfit fhould dye and dayly pay

Their debt to th'fin in pumfhment. Exit.

K Caftarina
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Caftarina awakes.

(faft. Stay gentle Spirit, and with thofe fwcet founds

Strike on my waking fence, that I may be

Confirm'd tis no illufion : I’le obey

The counfeil ofmy Genius
;

fore twas it

That guards me : Would it would appear agen

And teach thee Arifimna— » ha .1 She's gone
;

And whither? how ! my ignorance l and wonder!

A whirlewinde in its giddy motion carries

Light matters not more Iwiftiy, then fhee’s vanifhr.

Hath danger frighted her ? or is {lie forc't

By fome rude Satyre ? Thou that didft inllrud

My foule fo lately, guide me to the knowledge

Ofher much doubted Fate, or fhew the way
She’s fled, that I may follow. Arifmem !

Let me oretake thee
;
a ravenous Beare,

Or Wolfe hath feiz’d thee, I would fitare thy harmes

And both die foulded in each others armes. Exit,

Act. 5. Scen. 9.

Enter Satyre with Arifmena.

Sat. Come faire one, caft off your trembling fear.

No violence {hall force your Love, He rather choofe

To pierce this bread, then let one accent fall

That may offend your eare.

Arif. You doe offend

In fpeaking thus.

Sat. I fhould difpleafe you more
To fnatch my pleafores from your breft

Arif. You wo’d
Indeed, and doe already fright my blood;

To paleneffe in my cheeks.

Sat. Oh fay not thus, I doe

Confeffe I have not in the flock ofmy
Deferts enough to force one bounteous fmile

for to create me new ; but let not that

Caufe
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Gtufe you to frown, or with one angry look

Turnc me to allies as I Hand.

Arif. Still you

Doe gild chc Pill, you’d have me take, but I

Allure you Sir my heart is none of mine.

Though the bright Marriage God has yet forborne

To light his Tapers. We breath both from one foulc.

Sat. Come, come, you doe but jell to egg me more
By your delayes.

Arif You’l finde I fpeak the truth.

And covet more to die a Martyr for

This caufe, then live to be an Emprefle.

Sat. Are you fo refolute ? fo ftout, go in,

Vilit the rooms I led you through, look on

Thofe flings you are to feel unlcfle you doe

Confent, and then confider that if they

Inforce you not, you fhall be quickly fent

To thofe bleft fields you vainly hope to view,

Arif That death is welcome which fhall render me
A ch aft example unto pofterity. Exit. Arif.

Sat. Thefe Arcadian Nimphs are patternes to the world

Ofchaftity • had my breath bin fpenton

Ladies of the Wefterne court, they would have prov’d

More gentle then to let one thus long fue

Without a dofe imbrace, wbilft thele fly from

The name, fearing the found might get

An Ad oflull.

Enter Caftarina.

Here comes another too

Whofe brighter foule lhall not by me be forc’t.

Faire Maide ?

A c t. 5. S c s n. 10.

fafi. Bleffe me ye Powers !

Sat. From what ?

Caft. From you and all your curft

Aflbciat.es.

K 2 Sat
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Sat. Why fairs one ? I carry

Nothing to -alright you but this fhape.

Cafi. In that

Lurks all thats bad.

Sat. Judge not thus ill, th’ refpe<fl

Tie fhew to you fhali mer.t better thoughts.

Cafi. You fhew refped, heavens defend ! can I

Believe there is civility amorgft Wolves,

Or that a Lyon can be brought to couch

Before his prey. Stand off, or you fhali feel I dare Snatches a pc-

Be more then woman, fluce your blood, and laugh mardfrom the

To fee your foule expire. Satyrs fide,&
Sat. Stay gentle Nimph wounds him.,

This little blood has checkt my daring foule.

Cafi. But doft thou bleed ? oh flop the murmuring ftream

Leaft my Feeble nature fink at the fight She drops the poniard

Of blood. and the Satjr takes it up.

Sat. Art thou fo quickly chang'd, is that

Great fpirit which thou proudly boafts turnd to

Effeminacy ? Come kiffe me, or Tie

Draw fo much of thy own, ’cwill fright thee more

To view it ftreaming from thy veines.

Cafi. Keep off

For I dare fuffer

Sat- A kinde falute.

Cafi. No,
Death and meet it through more tortures then ere

Tyrants could invent.

Sat. Tie try your valour.

And get you yonder till I’ve fram’d a death

More horrid then ere fancy thought on yet.

Cafi. Let fall your flings, they fhali be welcom’d too
j

Tie kifTe the hand which fhali difmiffe a maide

And praife thy ad in the Elizean fhade. Exit.

Sat. Nothing can alter her, but as the Stars

Keeps ftill her conftant courfe • yet fomething I

Will doe 1, it fhali fo, and if

This fades I’Je try fome other plot.

The
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Hollow within, and then enter a Satjre.

The newes ?

2 Sat. The Shephcards are infnared.

x Sat. O bring them in. Exit. 2 Sat.

They Te timely tane, for now my plot may finde

A good fneceffe, or as I am, 1 may
Either revenge or lengthen out my day. Exit.

A C T. 5. S C E N. I I.

Enterfour Satyrs with “javelins hi inging in Cleobulus,

Bracheus, Fhilaritus, and Larifcus bound.

Qieob. Brae. Thil. Lar. Unbinde us Have?.

2 Sat. I, doe, pull your armes to peices, twill 1 e a torture we
forgot to invent.

*phil. That I could kill my felfe.

Lar. Or any thing rather then die by their ignoble hands.

Brae. Patience is our onely remedy.

A c t. 5. S c E n. 12.

Enter the Grand Satyre.

3 Sat. Here comes one will tame you Sir.

G. Sa. I am refolv’d nor though I can will greive. fpeaky as to

4 Sat. The fpies are brought, fome within.

G. Sat. You have done well : Now fee that one of ypu
Muller enough to guard thefe woods, whilft we
Athift our punilhments on thefe.

Sat. I goe. Exit.

G. Sat. Come hither you that are the Mailer of

Thefe woods, and think it nothing to dellroy

Whole troops of Satyres What wo’d you bellow

On us to fet you free ? wo’d you give up

Your Virgins toourufe, and let us take

The beauties ofyour Land >

Omnes. Deftruftion firft.

Sat. Nay you fhould enjoy them too, onely we-

Ehil. Wo’d crack their Maindenheads—
Lar.
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Lay. And wc (ho’d then

Thil. Be married to them.

Sat. R<ght.

Brae. And leave our Lands to thofe

You get.

Sat. Yes.

Omnes. A halter firft.

Sat. Say fo ! Tear limbs.

From off the trees give them a welcome.

The meaner Satyres play on the Hooboys dreft as

though they were boughs
,
but in a dtflratted way .

Thil. Strange Mufique I

Lay. The fcreech-Chvles Dirge ere death.

'Brae. Their notes are chang’d.

CJeob. And now they found as when the dying Swan
Fills the Ecchoing woods with harmony.

Thil. What {hall become of poor Phi/aritus ?

Cleob'. Wee’l dye incircled in each others armes.

Sat. Fetch in the youths . and let them fing the Songs

They have prepared.

Exeunt Satyrs
,
entring againe tending on Arifmena and

Caftarina drift infeme difguisdftapes.

Lay. What now?
Thil. Ourfentence.

Spi groans

Lay yourfweeter jMuftckby
Hearken cnely to the Drones.

Henceforth no other Garlands view

But what are made of difmall yewe
,

Tis fit all nature now ftould mournt

And every tree to Cyprejfc turns. Thofe

Having plaid thus diftrattedlj

they playfome acurate lefton.

A C T. 5. S C E N. 13.

The Song. \

1
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2

Thofe Nimphs are gone

whofc lookes in awe did keepe

The Wolfe and Fox who alone

More then Pales blcfi our fbeepe,

Theirfwce'teft graffe the Lambs didfmde

Where their bright eyes not Phoebus (hin’d,

Jn every place where they did come

They made a new Elizium.

WretchedSwnines ye now can have

.
2\j

"0 Paradice but in the Grave
,

10. US.
<jyte, tiJCyl die^fince they are fled

The onely life is to be dead.

The Song being done Ex:

osirifmena & (faFiarina

Cjr. Sat. Unbinde the men.

Onines. What then ?

Gr. Sat. I aske your pardons Sirs, and wo’d

Be glad to know what can deferveyour fmiies.

<phil. Jeft not foule foule, iris a death to live

The obji ft ofyour view
,
we can as bravely

Sufer, as you torment, and were thofe here

Which you have rav ;fht from their loves, we wo’d

But fhtd fome funeral 1 tears upon their hearfe

And glad!'
- meet our deaths.

Sat. They ’re dead indeed,

And fince you know their fates, you (hall be brought

Unto their Tombes : 1’le drop as many tears as you

To Brew my penitence, although it be

A thing averfe for me to weep, yet when
I think what goodneffe I’vedeftroyd, I muft

Accul'e my lu ft, and then lament your lolfe.

Phil. Accv rfed flaves.

Sat. Nay dry your tears, for if

There be fwcb groves andjoyfull fields as you

Crl! fortunate, your Ninrohs are fporting in

Their fhr.dcs, triumphing ore our cruelty.

Ear.
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I nr. They died unfpoteed then.

Sat. They did, and breathd

Out fbules as pure as ayre before it mixt

With Earth.

Thil- Bleft virgins ! Lead forward to their Tombe~.
I long to pay a funeral 1 tear, and weep
Till Tm become the onely Niobe.

A c t. 5. S c e n. 14.

Snter Satyres with Arifmena and Caftarina

in Coffins.

Sat. They are inclos’d in thefe, in them is hid

More riches then the world has left, but I

Sin in their praife, my tears {hall expiate

My crimes. Weepes.

Thil. Which is my aArifmenas Tombe.
Sat. This.

Thil. I will bedew this cheft, whilft you Larifcm

Weep your griefes ore that.

Lar. Oh ('aflarina !

Send from the Elizean fields thy ghoft to call

Mee hence, let not my ayrie foule be pend

Within this Iumpe of clay, and I be abfent

From that rich place, thy purer parts doe blefie.

Thil. My eyes grow dry, this breft has fo much griefe I car

vent my tears.

£7eob. I can fupply what you doe lack, methisks I could

balme both corpes in mine, or elfe

Create a Sea with Rivers from my eyes.

Hrac. My forrowes flow

So faft I want expreffions for my griefes.

Sat. Rife from the earth, your tears can’t raife them from

Their filent Urnes.

Brae. But yet they may perchance

Haften my Journeys fooner then I dream’t.
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Arif Ca. Rather then fo we’l rife and live againe. They open

0 nines Alive !

s
™*

Yes, and have I hope made yon amends rifefrom them.

For ali the injuries I’ve done. ’1 is true

I oft have thought to woe Anfmcmt

To confent to marry me, but I found

Her ever conftant to phi/arittts
,

Befides this (hape has frighted her, which thus

I now caft off. Ufimm hmfelfi.

Omnes Paromet.

Cleoh. Your father CaTtarina.

Cafi. I know it Sir, and was acquainted with

The plot but had not leave to crown you foqner

With the* happy newes, or elfe I (hould ere this

Have bled you from your fears : .
,

And be* a pardon for the wounds I gave you. (peaks to her father.

Cleoh. You are call’d home, and every one rejoyceth

Your doom’s reverd.

Sat. I’ve pra&iz’d all that s done

With this intent, that if I could procure

tArifmena as my Love, I hop’d I (ho’d

The eafter intreat you to fue for my

Returne, which I doe finde you have obteyn d

And doth exaft my fervice ever and bindes

Me to entreat your pardon Arifmena.
•

Arif. I can forgive, and had yon wrong d me more

You have made a large and faire requitall, in

Giving me up chad unto philarim.

‘Phil. Doe we not dream ?

Mod cemmely we are

Awake, andnow made happy.

Cafi. At lad

Our hearts meete.
. .

Sat
'. And once againe take CaHarim from Her Fathers hands.

Lar. Welcome again dear heart

To my own bofome.

And now the truth ofthe dark Oracle

L b
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Is clearly illuftrated, Thou waft dead.

Dead to m'y hopes
;
and now I doe enjoy thee

After thy reftitution to new life

Whence thy Larifcm doth derive his own,
Thy faithful! true Larifcus.

Caft. I beleive it

Though you fufpeded me.

Lar. Allow that errour.

A reconciliation and free pardon.

Henceforth I will be guarded with fuch care

A jealoufie (hall not alfaultone thought

Without repulfe. Graculus cries within.

Cleob. What noyfe is that ?

'Brae. No more plots I hope.

Sat. No, no,

Tis Gracultts whom 1 have caus’d to be
,

Kept dole.

Brae. O prithee free him all are friends.

Enter Cjracuhu.

Sat. Hce’s here and Tie obfeure my felfe.

A C T. 5. Set N. 15.

Cjrac. Oh the horrid place, and tortures I have both feen and
felt, are you their Mailer ? Doth any of youdefire to fee Hell

before you go thither.

Cleob. The fellow’s mad and thinks there’s no other placebut

that.

Grac. If you doe ? come but with me and I will (hew a

place fuch a place as goes beyond the fire fpitting Moun-
tain? and has worfe tortures in’t by halfe then the gnawing Vul-
ture, Ixions wheel, or whatfoever elfe the lying Poets doe ima-

gine. O Mailer ! had you but fome little grudgings of what I

have mdur’d you wo’d I, that you wo’d run mad, wilde,

nay— allmoll try the certainty of eternity, rather then have

your bones thus unjoynted in your skin.

Brae. Ah, Ah, Ah, you ’re rightly ferv’dfor betraying your

Miftreffe.

Grac.
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grac The Devil ! how came you to the knowlege ofthat ?

Sat. Why I told ’em.

grac. Oh free me from a Fune, a Devil. Offers to run arvaj.

Sat. Neither you fee. Difcovers himfelfe.

Grac. Exil’d Tarcmet, had I known this I wo’d

Sat. What?
.

. ..

grac. Why

—

—«

Sat. Nay out with’t.

Grac. Have told Caflarina to’ve bin freed by my difcovery.

Sat. Oh !

Brae. Well firrah go and be glad you have fcapt thus.

Grac. And fo 1 will, for 1 well deferve to ’ave loft an Arme, or

fomething elfe that’s dearer to me, for betraying a Virgin. Oh
my bones. Exit.

Cleob. The night begins to waft, come therefore on

I long till Mariage Rites have made thefe Lovers one.

Sat. Lead on, and may the Gods come fhort ofthofe

Delights thefe happy paires may finde.

V>hil. To all

My thanks ; come my deareft Arifmena

After fo many conflids with my Fate

I meet in thee my happinefle, our Loves

Shall be more glorious for the Ecclipfe.

Thus Memphian Balmes that are ofricheji worth

Once bruis'd dofend mofi precious Odours forth.. Exeunt.

L 2 Epilogue
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Epilogue, fpoken by the Grand Satyre.

LAdies and gentle youths be pleas'd tofpare

One eye to view this Goblin ihatcht with haire
3

And then (what ever Language he hath flung

From the wrfdefurie ofa Satyres tongue )
Fie does frefumeyourfafter Sex willfcan

Some walking C'ottage wrong dycu
3
not a man :

He does conjefe his language never knew
Thatfmooth humanitywhich lives inyou ,

Nor dares he think he can reforme this Sirr
3

Tillfome new Mart ofmanners doe come in .-

Bejides he thought this rough behaviour due

To fernall Furiesftwas not meant. to Ton.

tits fancy drearn'd ofElves^hui now doesfear

7he Sexes glory has bin injur'd here.

For when hefees a ConftclLation rife

Shotfrom the glorious light offeverall eyes

That gild the Orbe
3
he knowes thefe are not Bowers

For Silvian dames
9
butfome diviner powers .

And what the Revels ofthe woods grantfree
7his ckafler Scene hath rais'dto blafphemie.

Wellfince the crime is Actr’d
3
here heflands

Thedoome offemale weapons
5
naylesandhands.

Andfince his language hath propkand thus long
3

Faith Ladies dap himfoundlyfor this wrong. Exit.

FINIS.
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•Agripina.

Arcadia, Sherly.

Antipodes, Brome.

Albertus walenftine, Glapthorn.
Alaham, Lord Brooks.

Alphonfus Emperor of Germa-
ny, Chapman.

Afteon. B

Blinde begger of Alexandria;

Burt Mr. Conftable.

Brazen Age.
BulTy dambois.

Battel of Alcazar, or the death

of Stukely.

Bondman, Afejfenger.

Biro’s Confpiracy. fhapman.
Broken Hart, Ford.

Bird in a cage, Sherly.

Bartholomew faire, Johnfon,

Ball, Sherly.

Beggers bulh, B.

Bloody banquet, T. ]).

.Bride, Thomas Nabs.

Bondman, Fletcher.

Bonduca, Flet cher.

Ballard a Tragidy.

Brothers, Sherly .

Bays.

Cambifes



c
Cambifes King of Periia.

Cafe altrcd, Johnfo'n

Cobiers prophcfies.

Cyrils King of Peril a.

Catelin, Johnfon,

Caefars Tragedy, Sterlin.

Cader and Pompey, Chapman.
‘C haft Maid ofCheapfide., Mid-

dleton.

Chriftian turn’d Turk, Baborne.

Cynti ius Revels, Fountains.

C\ nthius Revenge.

Conflict of confidence. Wood.
Cornelius Tragidy.

Common conditions.

Creflus Tragidy, Sttrim.
Cromwells hiftory.

Cruell brother,

Cupids whirligig.

Cupids Revenge, Beoment Flet.

Cleopatra, May.
Cleopatra Daniel.

Comedy oferrors, Shakepear.

Coriolanus, Shakypear.
Cincbiline, Shakspear.

Cofty whore.

Coragious Turk.

Challenge for beuty.

Cid two parts.

Confpiracy, Killtgrrw.

Captaine, Beoment.

Changes, or love in a maze.

Contention for honour & riches.

Chabot Admirall of France.

Covent Garden.

City match.

Coronation, Fletcher.

Conftant maid.

Claracilia, Killigrete.

Country Captaine.

Chances, Beamout-

Coxcomb, Beamont.

Cleomon Knight ofthe Shield.

Cuftome ofthe country.

Colas fury or Licendas mifery.

‘Cardinal!, Sherly.

Changling, Middleton.

Claudius tiberus nero.

Cleopatra.

Court begger.

City wit. Brown.

Combat of love and friendfhip.

Committy man, Currie.

Cunning Lovers.

Chinon ofEngland.

D
Devills charter , or the life of

Pope Alexander.

Damon and Phithias.

Darius hiftory.

David and Bathfheba.

Darius Tragedy.

Dido Queen of Carthage.

Difobedient childe.

Devils Law cafe.

Dr. Dottipo.

Dutch curtizan, LMartlon.

Dumb Knight.

Dutches ofMalfie.

Dutches of Suffolk.

Duke of Millaine.

Devils an affe. B. f.

Dukes Miftrefle. Sherly.

Dick Scorner,

Difcontented Colioncl.

Double Marriage.

Diftra&ed



y Diftra&ed State.

•xDoubtfiill heire.

DamfeJI, Brome.

E
Eaftwardho. B. f.

Edward x. Long. Shauls .

3

^
Shakspear.

Every man in his humor.

man out ofhis humor.

Every woman in her humor.

Eudiraion.

* Englifh traveller, Heyrvood.

Emperor Eaft, Mefenger.

Eider Brother, Fletcher.

Enuchus tererce.

Enough as good as a feaft.

x Example, Sherly.

F
i Faire quarrel.

Favourit.

Family of Love.
Faire maid of the weft.

Faithfull Shepheard.

Faithful! ShepheardefTe,

Fauftus life and death.

Fanne, Marslam.

Fleere (harpham.

Fortunatos.

Fox, B. fohnfon.

Freewill.

Friar Bacon, Green.

Four London Prentices, Heya:

, Fine coray*gri\on,Shakerly,Me:

Fideicand fortunto.

Four Pees.

Fuigius and Lucrdl.

Fatall Dowry.

Fancies,
f.

Ford.

Faifeone, F. Beament.

Four Plays in one, B. F.

Euimus tries the true Trojans

fortune both by Land and Sea.

G
;

Gentleman of verona.

|

GorbuduckjOr Ferex and Proccx.

[Gammer Gurtons needle.

Galatea, Lilly.

Gentle craft, Holiday.

Glafle ofGovernment.
Giles Goofcap.

Golden age, Heywoed.

j

Gratefull lervant, Shcrlj.

Greens tu quoque cookt

1-Game at Chefle.

Great Duke ofFlorence.

Goblins fucklin.

Gamefter, Sherly.

Guile, C"MarSlone.
Gardian, CotvIj

.

t

Ghoft, or the woman wears the

breeches.

H
Herod and Anf pater.

Hog hath loft Ins Pearl.

Honeft Lawyer,

Humor out of breath. Chapman.
Humerous Courtier, Sherly.

Hamlet Prince of Denmark.

Henry the 4 . both partsv>

5 v Shak~
6 three parts.

[ ipeat.

8 S
Heire, May.
Hofmans Tragedy.

Honeft whore'both parts.

How to choofe agood wife from

a bad. Hymens



nymens triumph.

Hardball and Sc p‘o«

Hollands Lcaguie.

Hide park.

Hercules furiens*

Hercules Orteous.

Hipolitus.

Humorous Livetenxirt.

Hontft nuns fortune.

Hicronimo both parts*

Heftor of Germany.

I

Jack drums entertainment.

Jack Straws life and death.

J f this be not a good Play the Devils

in'e.

Juft Italian, Divenanu

Jacob and Efau.

Jack jugler.

Jew of Malta,

If you know not me you know no

body.

-I fie of Gulls.

Infatiat Counteife*

Jo cala. Oafcoine

John King of England both parts.

Julius Casfar, ShakjptM*

Julius Cxfar, Sterling,

Iron age both parts.

Impatient potency.

Jealous lovers, Randolph.

Imperial*, Freeman .

Iflind Princes, B F.

Juft generall, Cofmo Muche<
'

oviall Crew, or merry beggera,
*

ovall Crew, Shepheard.

'Importer, Sheri)

u

Julia and Agripina,

K
King and no K’ng, Fletcher •

Knack to know an honeft man.

Knack to know a knave.

Knight of the Golden Shield.

King Charles Tragedy.

King John and Matilda.

L
London or the harbor of health.

Langartha, Henry Burrel.

Law tricks, or who would have

thought it.

Lords and Ladies of London.

Locrinus Tragedy.

Looking g!as for London 8c England.

London Prodigall, Sbaktyea’*

Leyre and his three daughters. Shake

/Lawes of nature Mofes and Chrift.

Liberality and prodigality.

Lingua.

L’kctolike quoth the Devil to the

Collier.

Look about you or run red cap.

Loves Loadftone.

Lovers melancholy.

Loves Sacrifice.

Lores Miftrcffe, Heywood.
Loves Riddle, Lowly .

Loves Cruelty, Sherly.

Loves Pilgrimage, B. F.

Loves metamorphofis.

Loves labor loft.

Love and honour.

Love in an exrafie.

Loves cure of martiall madixJTe,

Loves progrefle.

Lufty Juventus.

Lady of pleafure.

Loft Lady.

Little French Lawyer.

Loyall fubjeft.

Laws of Candy.

Lanchafhiere witches.

Lady errant-

Loyall lovers, Cofms much*

.

Levelers.

Love fick King, Brewer .

M
Male content, Marflone.

M. T. Cicero.

Mayday, Chapman.

Mad world my Mafttfs.

Marchant of Venice.

Marius and Scilia.

Mariamne Tragedy

Manhood and mifrule.

Mary Magdelens repentance, B.

Match mein London.

Maids of Morthke.

Miids metomorphofis. ‘ Tragedy



Maids Tragedy, Fletcher.

Maids in the mil.

Maids revenge, Sbeily.

Maids of honour.

Midfommer nights dream.

Maid in the mill.

Millers daughter ofManchefter.

Mifery of enforce marriage.

Mother Bomby, Lilly.

Mucidorus.

Much adoe about nothing.

Muliaffes the turk.

Muftapha, Lord Brookj>

Midas, Lilly.

Mea(ure for meafure, Sbakjpw*

Mackbeth, Shakst***

Moor of Venice, Shakspear.

Maidenhead well loft, Htywood.

Mad lover, Fletcher.

Mariage of wit and wifdome.

Mafl'acre of Paris.

Medea. ,

Mercurius Brittamcut, Brathrvat.

Microcofmus, Nabs.

Martyr, Lower.

Muz3,
Barron.

Match at midnight.

Mufes looking glaffe. Randolph.

Martyrd fouldier, Sherly•

Monficr Thomas, B. F.

Maflalina, Rich.

Monfier D’ Oliva. Chap.

Michaelmas Term#, Chapman.

Mafque of the gentlemen of Grays In

Maguetick Lady.

Mad couple well met, Brorne.

N
New cuftome.

No body and feme body.

Nero Tragedy.

New Inne, Johnfon .

Northern laffe, Brome .

Ni ght walker.

— Ninives repentance.

Noble Gentlemen. B. F.

Nice valour or the pafiionate madman

Noble ftranger, Sherly.

Novella, Brome.

New trick to cheat the Devi!.

O
Orlando furiofo.

Old wifes tales,

j

Oftavias Tragedy.

|

Odavias Tragi-Comcdy.

I JFA ipus • x Oreftes*

Opportunity, Sherly>

Ordinary, Cartwright*

Pedlerspropbefie. P

Patient Gr-lfel*

Player whipc,

Tcricles PrineofTirc.

Phoenix.

Phoenix in her flames.

Philotus in Scotch.

Philotus, Daniel.

Philafter, B. F.

».Poetafter, Johnfon.

Promusand Caffandria.

Promifcs ofGod manifefted.

Finder of Wakefield.

Pidure, Meffmger.

Perkin warbek.

P!ay of the Netherlands.

Piety fhee’s a whore.

Prifoners, Killigrcw.

Prophetcfle.

Pilgrim, B. F.

PafTionate lovers two parts.

Paftor fido i*.

Paftor Stapilton,

<L
Queens Arcadia, Daniel.

Queen of Aragon. Habwgtcm

Queen of Corinth.

Queen or the exelency her fex.

R
Returne from Pernafcus.

Revengers Tragedy.

Roaring girte, or Mol cutpurfe*

/Robert Earl of Huntingtons downfall.

Rape of Lucrafle*

Renegado.
Richard the 2.

Richard the 3. Shakfpw*

Robin hoods Paftorali.

hoodsComedy ufed in may games.

Roman Aftor, M effinger*

Rome and Juliet.

Robin confidence#

/Roya 11 king and loyall fubjcd>

Royal 1 ilave, Canhwright.

Rivall friends* Haufted* Rodon



nocreirand 1 t
Rcllo Duke of Nor- Tamberlaine,both parti.
™*py, Fletcher. I Tancred and G.fmond.

Rule a wife and have a Theryand Theodoret.

&,Anf thher' Trick t0 «tch the old*3m Ally
. |

one.
Revenge of Buffy, Dam- Two Tragidies in ope

boife,

Revenge for honour.
S

Selanas Tradigy.
Silver Age.
So liman aod Perfida.
Summers uft Will and

Tettament.

Sapho and Phao. Lift.
Scornful! Lady.
Scorch Hift. Jamts the 4 .

Sejanus, Johnfon.
Siient VVoman, Johnfon.

Suppofe$
} Qafcoine.

^ufanna,

Swetman.the woman ha-
ter arraign’d.

Secilidesa Pifcator.

School of Compleqgent*
Sophy Tragldy. Shsrly.*
Staple of Newes.
Springs glory.

Strange difeoveries.

Shepherds Holiday,

Spanifh Curat,
Sea Voyage.

Shoemakera Gentleman.
Shoemakers Holiday.
Sophiftcr, A Comedy.
Sparagcs Garden-
Seven Champions.
Sc. Patrick for Ireland.

Sherly.

Swaggering Damfell,
ChamberUn.

Scots Figa: ies.

^eidge or LovesConvert.
Sicily and Naples, or the
F stall union.

Sad Shephard, Johnfon.
spanifh Gy|./lcs.

Scots politick Presbyter.
tt me, and fee me nor.

'

Two wife men, and all

the reft fooles.

Taming ofa Shrew.

Sbakef
Three Englifh Heroes*
Tims and Andronicus.
Trial! of Treafure*

Troiles and Crefida.
fide tarries for no man.
Triumph ofpeace.
Fem peft, Shakespeare.

Two Gentlemen of Ve*
rona.

Two Noble Kinfmem
Twelfth night.

Timon of Arhcns.
Thirrcs interlude.

Tr oas

Thiertes Tragedy,

Tornam Coun.
Trick to cheat Uie Devil. I

The longer thou liveft, !

the more ioole thou
art.

Triumph of Beauty.

The Life of Jahn the

Baptift.

U
Valiant Scot.

Untrufling die humerous
Poet.

Virgin Martyr.
j

Vertuous Q&avia. 1

Unnatural! Combat.
j

J

Vow breaker, Sampfon. I

Unfortunate Mother.
' Valiant Welchman.
U ifor tunate Lovers.B.F.
Virgin Widdow.
Valentine, Fletcher.

W
Widdowes rear.

Women in the moon.

Womans hater.

Woman kill’d with kind'
nefle.

Woman is a v eathcr-
cock.

Warning for fair wome»*
Wedding, Shirley .

Wealth and health.

Weakeft goes to the
wall.

Weftward hoe.
What you will Marfien,
Vv kore of Babylon*

Whits Hiftoiy,

Wily beguild.

Wit ofa woman.
Wom^n will have her

will.

World loft at Tennis.
Winters Tale.

Woman never vexe.

Wes IV: Daycm
Wonder ofa Kiugdoiac.
Wife woman of Hogfdon.

Htjwood,

Wit v:- ii hoar mony.B, F*
W*we, Beer, and Aie.
Womans prize.

With) a Conftable.

vWoman pka/d* or the
T$mei ram’d.

Wile for a mo^th.
Wit ai feverall we*pons;
Widdow, by Midlem .

Wi/d Gooft C/iafe.

Y
Y air faire Gallants,

Yorkfhire Tragidy,
Young Admiral],
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